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PREF/-CE

The desire to discover the u..""llaiown is a charact;eristic
1¥1.thin us all snd, nt times, it calls just a little louder

than usu.al.

!nlere is no enjol'lllent 1n the readil:lg of those

pages other than the on3oyment of' finding, thinldng, and

understanding that some of us seek..
After studying the Glection of 1928, I have not only
founJI items of his-to17

Q.ld

political. science, but. all of

the elements of social. life narrowed do·wn to the actions of
people during a political campaign.

Far beyond the ranch of

hi.story we find in this story the actions of Americans and
here particulorl,- Virginians

~

are thrown into something

that few understood; the result of their position. does them
proud.

The purpose 1n these pages 1sr&ra.w out the items that

add together to form the answer to the riddle.
Eomething happened!

In the 192lr p,residential olection

the Democrats carried 139, 716 votes to 73 1 312 for the Re-

publicans While in 1928 it was 14<>, llr6 to 16lr• 6o9.
returned in

1932 With 203, 979 to 89, 637.

iv

Nomalcy

Just ll.'bat did

happen?

One can not underestimate this startling interruption
in the

tr~:ttiona1

Democratic realm.; it \V"as nothing short of

a politico-social miracle.

Events of tl'l..ts nature do hot occur

in the Old Dominion without unusual circumstances that

naturally follow.

What they were and how we can account :Cor

this abrupt reversat are our goals.
Uo'rfolk1 Virgillia
Jtme, 1~53
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INTllODUCTION
In this book the author has lifted, dliefly from news-

paper sources, the various facts needed to answer the

question concerning the election

or 1928.

These contempo-

rary sources are used since they- are the only ones avt'ila'ble
and the ones giving the most information.

Their accuracy is

a field for debate.
In pm-ticular the Rlcbm.ond TIMES-DISPATCH is used as

the thread throughout the book v.tth the periodicals of the
?,~~'f

localities brought 1n as needed.

The Ricbmond morn.ing"forms

the back bone around \ilbich is built the ribs.

We fast seek to understand the political conventions
&"ld here perhaps more time is spent than it deserves, but,

el.so, here the roots are laid.

The dcys bef'ore the conven-

tions 1ay the foundation for the· rapidly moving story herein.
!rhe campaign itself' is a mass of unconnected items that are

pieced together to i"ol"m a trend, i f possible, or to predict

the outcome. !Che eoncl.usioits in the le.st are sho1..t, for
they are more than evident 1n the campaign.•

As YoU read you may disagree with a great de.al. of the

matter, but is it because it is not true or that you do not
viii

care to believe itl That is tho point of the "Whole ai'f'ail.';
~

if you :remember the cmtpaign and voted in it, you may find

it hard to bring together your thoughts md these pages.•
Truly this book could be so much longer and thereby
impressive, however, in spite of the endless facts the a:u.thor
stopped,. not because of a deadline, but because the facts
were all in m'ld the .answer found.

lrlhy- then throw in items

of repet$on?
I f t..lUs is a good collection it :is because we have

discovered. mat \'re sought.

U 1t is bad it is because it

·was not planned enalytically.

ix

I have been bred in the Democratic Party, but I love
America a great deal more than I love the Democratic party,
and

when the Democratic Party thinks it is an end in itself

I rise up and dGsent.
Woodrow

Wilson

THE PRESID.Er..1TIAL ELECTIO.rf
OF 1928
IN VIRGINIA

A HISTORY
I

THE PRE-CAMPAIG?I ACTIVITY

*******
A THIRD TEEM?

The problem of ascertaining the date which definitely
marks the commencement of a pra-convention campaign has long

been present 1n American h1sto?'1' snd a source of much debate
among election historians•

The date should bet however, quite

automat1ct the day immediately following a current presentment
by the voters 1n the November presidential. election•

It is true that definite campaigning does not begin then1
but in many minds the coming four years hold a future of

promise and great activity•

The average citizen is not suscep..

tible to the campaign until the journalists need material for
eolumn inches, but to the ttkingmakerstt the date is the one

mentioned above.
Peel and Donnelly• only complete nat1ona1 1928 analysts,

select Jlme, 1927 as the starting point and well might it be
1

significant since great speculation develops a year before
convention time a.round the incumbent seeking re-election.

1

WoUld President Calvin Coolidge break the time honored

end sacred no third term ritual?
end

Ask h1m1 the papers a.dVised,

then with the answer proceed with the campaign of the

other hopefuls, a very plentious variety to be sure.

Silent Cal found it impossible· to twart the perpetual question
EmY longer and on .August. 2nd. t..dlile at Rapid City, South
Dakota he clouded the perspective with the disgusting " I do

-

not choose to run for president 1n 1928." Virginia reacted.
,.,.

In the Commonwealth in the reign of Harry Flood Byrd,

Governor, t..11e state elections overshadowed the announcement
that otherwise 'WOuld have caused more comment.

The RICHMOND

TTI·iES-DISPATCH in the editorial ncool1dge Sends Up a Balloon"

~
2
~
detected the hope for another chance and later expressed the

view that Mr. President would have it mean what future events
would warrant.

3

Without a doubt this was true.

As the Sa.cco and Vanzetti case stole the front pages
causing political readers to turn inside, telegrams flooded

the White House, but Virginians generally followed the view
that Coolidge tvas pretending and infered a double meaning in

4

.

l Roy v. Peel and Thomas
An JU'\aly:sis, 1.

c.

the statement.

Donnelly,

~.

2:928

Carnn§.!gn..

2 Editorial in J!!cllmo.;qd Times-Dispatch, August 3, 1927, 6.
3 Ibid., August , 1927, 8.
4 Ibid., quoting Stauntgn Mew§:-Leader, August 10, 1927, 6.
2

Dr.

Linds~

Rogers, law professor at Cal.ifornia, express-

ed the opinion of sta.te Democrats when he told the University
of Virginia Institute of Public Affairs that Coolidge was
president by accident.

5

A hidden preview of things to come was to be :found in
the huge numbers of' letters to the editors dealing with prohibi tion.

More than a year before the election the people

had erupted into an uproar.

'.l?he epistles, of course, quoted

pro and con verses from the Bible alori...g w.f. th the verbal devices necessary- to carry one's point.

Great significance

lies in this early opinion and the banked coals trould onl.y

need stirring to change into en inferno that might consume
all in its path.

The loophole statement of the Silent One began the
specula·tion !n the Republican party centering around Ch.arles

Evans Hughes and Herbert Hoover.
damper on Hoover by saying 11:

Coolidge sought to put a

Kello~resignog

as Secretary

of State he (Hoover) would not be put there.
One that can not in clear msmory recall these times

might naturally believe prohibition would be a strong element
in local elections and since Virginia had just complcrted

-the state elections a solution to the speculation would bo

5' l.l>id.,

6

rQkl.'

August 12, 1927, 1.
August 18. 1927, 6.

3

desired.

The Reverand Da"'Jid Hepburn, Superintendent of the

Anti-Saloon League of Virginia, reported to the World League
Against Alcoholism that the p?"l.m.ary

~·Te§

affected by prohibition

in contrast to journalistic insistence consttintly to ignore

it as

&""l

issue.

7

August moi1ed

011

'With mucll tatk concerning a third term

bringing from the BRISTOL HER!'IJ:..D-COURIER a proposal favoring

a consti·eutional. amendment uhicll had r.liition in tho recently
8
adopt~ed ·t;wenty-seco11d addition.
Let this historian now say
for the record that it was n. Republican trick 11hereby they

completely fooled tha Democrats into entering tha slaug."'lter.
Ii' this is the people's land, let them decide how many times
a man shall enjoy the high o!f'ice.

Freadom. has si1ff'o:red a

severe blow.
One must not 1"orget these w:lra dry years and enforcement
of the Eighteenth. Amendment was proceeding, but not effi-cient-

ly enough according to tor.mer Pennsylvania Governor Gifford
P!nchot 'Who attack!teeretary of t..11.e Treasury Mellon :for lack
9
of oni'orcement and behind him was Coolidge:
The TnmsDISPATCH answered him b7 suggestL.wig hs clean tlp Philadelphia.

Hoover• s bid for his party's nomination moved f'oreward

10

vJith Will Hays active in his

sup~iort.

Tl.tis master plai'l.."1.or•s

~t

activity can certainly"take..11 as a sig:i of dofinitG IIoover gain.
Evi?.n more stemn was adde1 as Hughes predicted Coolidge uould

be re-nominated end re-elected.

11

In our state Republicans were awalting the advice of

fomer CongresSJlGlll

c. Bascom

Slemp whose abil:T.ty- to ·win for

his party ple_cec h.tm. in a com.anding position.
fill his rnther' s {CMpball)

va.can~.r

Elected to

in the House of Rcpre-

senati ves, Slemp served from 1907 to 1923 l.1hen he declined to
seek re-election in 1922.

From September tr-, 1923 u.ntil March

4, 1925' he was secretartJ to President Coolidge.

12

As the G o P poneered delegations, the NOHFOLK LEDGE.Bii-

"'("''' o'ttJll party• s state delegation ·would
DISPATCH spaeill.ated":tts
go uninstructed, but not due

League might have.

13

to any· powor the Anti-Saloon

Did the odi tors suspect some

lli"1.USUol

phenomenon throu.ghout Dixie in 1928?
These
-uhose

~re

the usu.al events in the pre-campaign period

meaning mid value cen r..ot bG eomnented upon until the

nominations are given.
boasts, plsns,

a.~

l!he. period consists of the normal

dreams \dth little action toWEird the public.

Wa can only sec if tho thrcnds ·w:I.11 veave into some rnore de-

finite pottam.

The above mentioned Anti-Saloon teaguets

11 .!big;, September 7, 19·27, 6.
12 f3.1bJ,io6,Iaphica1 Dirf5H~torz ~ .tfil! American £gngre~. 81
Cong., 2 sess.~1Iouse Doe. 607 1 1820.
13 T1mes-Disnatch, .2.ll• ~., quoting .~l'orfolk Ledger .Dt..§.P..a.t,£h,

August 21), l92'7, ¢.

southern influence did weave into definite results, but a

thread that broke was the move of Iowa Democratic l10men to
make Mrs. Woodrow Wilson vice-president.

Only two threads

now (August, 1927) appeared durables prohibition as an issue
and the rise of Herbert Hoover.
While Senator Carter Glass• LYNCfmURG NJ1WS desired

abolition of the Democratic convention's two-thirds vote
rule,

14

the TD1ES-DISPATCH, arch-foe of the existing prohi-

bition law, admitted something that it no doubt hated to do

and by so doing introduced the key figure into the 1928

-

campaigh Bl.though be had been quite active before.

1;

On the

death of Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsel for the League,
the paper remarked that while he was a powerful influence
the most powerful was James Cannon, Jr.
reads as

or 'What

Cennon 1 s biography

an army of men might accomplish in a life

time.
He, as a bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
was to prove to be the center person in this coming event

not only 1n Virginia, but throughout the South and to some
degree the nation.

Judge for yourself.

The Democrats, still smarting from the 1924 episode, 103

ballots in Madison Square Garden, began their machine17 on
September

17 Wen. Willian G. McAdoo

sru1ounced he would not

run bringing to the Old Dominion and the country much relief.
• ,. t

· ili'. .!Jlli.", September

l? .!Jlli., editor1a1,

47.._~927, l •
~temner

6

9, 1927, 8.

The LYNCHBURG ADVANCE considered he had rendered, by that

an,.11ouncement, a great service to his country and the PORTSNOUTH
STAR yet believed he would accept the nomination if given.

16

The road was clear for Mew York Governor Alfred E. Smith

as large support :for the Brow derby issued forth beginning
1?
currently with a. seven state meeting or Democrats in Utah.
Remark~bely

early the pre-convention campaign was dying out

for the Democrats since a definite candidate seemed already

selected, although not legally.

The party itself was on fire,

but there was simply no chase for top post; Smith was "far
and away" the strongest man in the party.

-

As September rushed to an end another convention
convened in Norfolk where the call was for a dry plenlt in
.

the platform and renewed influence of women.

Zhe state

Womens Christian Temperance Union rapped any modification
of' the existing law in such stern old-maidisb terms that
immovability was certain here.

18

Generally resigh.ed, though not altogether happy that
Smith would lead the ticket, Democrats turned to thoughts of
action and detail..

Virginia as the scene of the party con-

vention was endorsed by Arkansas• Senator Ca.raway.

is,

19

l6lb1g., September
1927, 1.
17 ;tb3,g., September 2'+, 1927, l.
18 1'19rfolk .Ledger-.Ditm_atsn, September 28, 192?, l.
19 T:tme§=Dim>a,td}, S• ~' September 27, 192?, 6.

'l

Silence and mystery prevailed in Virginia.

No one had

any doubt but that the New Yorker's bid ·would be good; the

effects provided the silence.

Eventhough silence was by no

means consent, a "wait and see't a.ttltude prevailed as hed eX:-

-

....

isted after the election of A. Lincoln in 1860.
'WOuld come later.

Secession

Now resigned to the ~ntvitillla Virginia

would expectantly await a platform end convention action.
But now it broke.

The people suddenly decided not to

wait, but rather a snow flake of' state opposition lrould. snow
It was early October, 1927 when the SCOTTSVILLE NEWS
20
advised Sn1 th to follow the example of McAdoo.
By the
ball.

eighteenth the Tennessee Bnd Holston Annual Conferences of

the Methodist Church went on record as opposing him.
From South Hill the PHOSPECTS firm.ly stated that "The
.

next president 'Will probably be Herbert Hoover.

Governor

Snith, of New York, is an impossibility on account of his
religion."

-

21
We

have just recou..'1ted the beginning of outward

resistance and not even the beginning of the Teapot Dome
trials could cement over the d1ssent1on that had burst loose.
Through the increase of participation came the voice of
Andrew Volstead, antl1or of the famous Act, dema:nding that war

be \raged on home, brewers, a weak. spot in the effort to curb

deteiorat1ng morals.

22

Few localities in the state escaped

raids on stills and too many regretabl¥ experienced Roanoke's

ills: four law officers slain in two years.

23

.

The PORTSMOUTH

STAR presented 170 to 180 as the number killed since prohi2!+
b1t1on began.
The heaven end hell letters in the newspaper forums con-

tinued on the increase as the political atmosphere in the
state settled upon us.

Virginia gave rise to further rumb11ngs

as Bishop Cannon told Virginia Methodist in Danville to elect

.

dry delegations

to the conventions.

25

The cause of prohi-

bition had its truest official support from United States
Senator Glass whose Southern support of the dry law brought

editorial. praise and later a greater effect than was believed.
The activity among the ministers started by Cannon l'las
fought early by the papers outside Rich."TIOnd, in particular the
LYNCHBURG

rmrs,

and only

mildly

by

the BOArmr;:E XI.MES, but

the busy season among the denominations grew as the Horth
Georgia Conferenca of the Method! st Church supported onl;r

27

Drys.

The church had raised the storm warnings end the

.

.

28

PORTSMOUTH STAR extended praise for this action.

On December 6th. President Coolidge told Republicans
23 Ibig., quoting the Roen2Ite Times. October 10, 1927, 6.
2~ :fprtsmout}l Sta .·
"'?:!'ember l, 1927t 6.
2; imes-Disnatch ,. ~::·:~·, November 13, 192?, 1.
26 l!2!.<!. , November 1 , 19 27, 1.
27 Roanoke Times, November 29, 1927, 8.
28 Portsmouth Star,!£•~., November 28, 1927, 4.

26

to find another candidate; a wise move considering the Secretarj'
of Commercets boom.

~

The following day the Grand Old Party

selected Kansas City as the convention city and also told
Virginia elephant followers they had lost two votes in the

reapportionment.

30
EARLY YEAR FIRES

~'' 9r"'
Smith encountered a strike against him soon in the C.c..m
.g.eme

'-''-'S ~~

.eellea by tremendous opposition..

The Anti-Saloon League was

a little heeded, but constant force, so much

so that papers

""'\""~e..

strongly demanded it give JJ. source of its vast revenue.

Three days later

.31

s. s.

Kresge of dime store fame tossed $5'00 1
j2
000 that way as an aid to the publicity and education drive.
The year 1927 closed certainly foretelling a.vid events

to come.

With the nominations appearing a mere :formality

one received the impression that the actual campaign for !irovember votes was

under vay. A rald.ng of the facts revealed

some confusion 1n the Commonwealth and the natural. opposition
of the church organizations to a Mew York avowed Wet.

Was

it the year to year church propaganda or a revolution that

was to be seen?
. The first day of the Mew Year told the not so surprising

news that there had been more arrests than even the past year
.33
for hootch a.ctiVity.
By mid January Houston was designated
as the donkey camp a move definitely fashioned to harm Smith.
29 Times-Di§Patch,

~·

e:lt,, December 7, 1927, 1.

30 jpla., December , 192!71 l.

31 &bid., editorial, Deeemoer 18, 1927, II, 4.
32 .I~.
. ,d., December 21, 1927! 6.
33 J;__J_d., January 1, 1928, •

If' he were -to seize the party standard he must enter the dr:y
South to do so.

Nevertheless, smith supporters could well

-claim a double victory later by saying his nomination came
in spite of atmosphere.

More political act1V1ty took place 1n the staw eap1ttl
than 1n. the rest of the state combined.
lo~~d

$.Yoe(\

fhe Anti" League

the spear and eb.al"ged early 1n February by bring'(\'

.

McAdoo to Richmond to warn Virgil'liens that a wet president
.

~

would destroy something very dear to them, the d27 law.
fhe,; attitude of anith was one, the aging wizard continued,

that met little approval among those favoring prohibition.

rhe TIMES-DISPATCB deduced that McAdoo had little eff eet
but 'Wb1le a learned reporter might feel no emotions, it is

. . .

.

.

<"t.__

4ritt1ealt to measure the reaet1on upon ~average cltizen.

3;

!rhe tormer Secreta1'7 of the Treasury did no harm for the
causet \!ihat seeds he sowed would only be determined by the

com.J;ng harv~st.
.

file editorial attack upon h1m was answered
-~

.

~

b7 the Reverend Hepburn 1n the "Voice of the .People.tt
On the national scene the

wrd was more and mor; Hoover
c. -

.ts\

end less md less Coolidge, the
p~em of which reached a
,
'

climax 1n the t1n1ted States Senate with that boq•s approval

11

the second week of February of Senator taFollette's reselution
declaring against a third term.

37

The vote was f'ii'ty•six to

twenty-two and the lame duck grew lamer!
As the month spent 1 tself, conservative morals in Vir-

ginia won a victory quite clear when the State Senate of the
Virginia General. Assembly defeated a proposed pari•mutuel

betting system.

38

This type of' ••entertaimnent" is as de-

--

....

grading as 'Whiskey, simply another social disease.
With the meeting of the legislature one ·would find. a
surplus of politicians gracing the hotels and streets of

Riehinond, some expressing hope of November, others definite
rear~

Some of the latter was witnessed ·when the State Corpo-.
a .e.S' ~
ration Commission member warned women not to seufrle the

<'"

Democratic Party.

39

A new ingredient was added :tn fUU

measuret. the·,vomen of a state and of a nation who in this era,

1920 .- 191.io, guarded as a priceless jewel the home. Today

fewxof that sex will gladly admit the institution even exists.
More :rear end a correct prediction came from a journalist

1tIDose character and ability- were never doubted. Mark
SUllivan, former1y of COLLIER'S, reached the heart of Virginia.
February 12, 1928, II~ 2.
38 ,lbi.g., February 11, 1928, 1.
39.l)?t.Q.., Febraary 22, 1928, l..

37 ,IP;i.d.,

12

politics upon declaring that local politicians were fearful
of their own election, not wanting to oppose party, yet realizing the views of the voters on morals.
blan~ stated

Columnist SUllivan

that the nomination of Al Smith l..TOuld split the

·South.
An editorial statement, ttThere is promise of a corking

good political

"
year," was an understatement
as Uoover gain-

-

ed support 1n the South upon replying to Senator Borah• s
~-1
.
questionaire sent to all Republican hopefnls.
The Hoover·

·.
42
reply of dry enforcement produced rebel cheers.

The·announcement of the State Central. Democratic committee
that the state convention would be held in Roanoke this year

brought forth the question of Virg1nia 1 s delegation being
. 43
.
instructed. Would the state jump on tlla Smith bandcart or
be fearful

ot public reaction? If they could not support

Smith, then whom?

surely no Virginia support would be

found for Montana's Thomas

into the political ring•

44

z.•.

Walsh \1ho now tossed his hat

•

13

The cb1111ng winds

ot

Marcll had an opposite effect in

.

.

':>~

•_,

the state as Cannon pleaded for jrCtlV:OAt:to~ in electing a
As this 'Was the season tor favorite

ttwet cocktail'* president.
,..

-.

sons to be boomed, our own Governor Byrd was o.ften named
tor the vice-presidential nomination, but he told wellw1shers

that he did not seek the spot.

t+;

·l'he short time remaining before conventions w1 tnessed

an increased lif'e especially with the Go P's awakening.
What such a revival. wonld amotmt to was still anycne•s bet.

"For tour years the Southern Republican politician lives
~

with.out honor 1n his ow state and then for one brief' week
[convent1oi!) he finds himself trans1ated into a kind of a
.
46

political seventh hea.ven.u
...

The South became quite a museum piece as talk of a
in

its solidarit7 leaked out f'rom time to time.

split

A nation

wide interest developed to the extent that the Boston EVmllNG
a.~c\.f'o..r ~\)

TRA1iSCRIP1? sent a correspondent into the areaf\here a strong,

though developing, support for Hoover not for moral reasons,
47
but tor Smith•s lack of' Fieul.tural ability.
A new angle
was now 1njected.
The most interesting sidelight of" all among the pre-

45 .nun:~ , March

is,

i92S't i.

46 JJ2.li.• t quoting the Jlew ~ ~, Ju.'fle 12t 1928 1 6.
47 .JJ?!.Q.., March 27, 1928,. ~It!Svery difficult to be-

lieve this word, yet remember the state was primarily :farming
in nature.

&ich a political ttweaknesstt will again appear.

llt

liminaries was the pla"Lned dispatch to Kansas City and Houston
48
of prohibition agents to prevent bootlegging to the delegates.
This one item 1s the greatest satire on the en.tire election.

Next to Slem.p in Virginia
Colonel. HelU'7

w.

R~publicen

circles was active

Anderson \Ibo on March 28th. was boomed for

second place on the ticket by the State Executive Cormni ttee.

49

Anderson ti.ra.s some'What of' a nat1onal figure even.though the

support was strictly local.

Thero ·was no Republicnn thought

of placing a southerner on the ballot, but the Colonel ·was

to earn ?'lore power as the days pushed on.
Buddenl.7 the .aetiVitY all but disappeared as a noticeable lul.1 passed ovel" t-b.e month of' April al.together.

It is

true topics of interest were less, but the real esuse of the
quietness waa the natural cycle of people tiring of the

noise end turnir...g 'briefly to sports Bnd more Teapot Dome
news.

i'he Commonweal.th was nov b1ding time until the con-

ventions ·would open.
May began w.tth little happening and little notice.

Hoover and Snith '\Wre

~ecping

the California primary in

their respective parties as elrPeeted, while Walsh retired
from the ~ leaving no doubt as to what would be done

.

50

a.t Houston.

15

A cowardly-, unregretable element had been upon the
Virginia political scene for some ·time and now in its great-

est performance it would de~ a black/eye ·to respee·table
people. The l01A. Klux IO.an was now as active as the An.ti-

Saloo?l League and WOmen.s Christian Temperance Union, but by
no means in the company of' the latter two groups.

If there

were nothing else, the 1928 act1011s of the KKK would merit

its damnation in the eyes of decent citizens forever.
Virginia Klnn' s prediction of' a party revolt was quickly de.

nied by the capitol. press.

;i

Opposition

~dJ

the order was on

re13.g1ons grounds as well, to some small degree, as the

:M~gro

problem since it was well reported (Earl. Lutz) that Richmond
colo:red were fast deserting theG OP for Al Smith.

;2

The majority belief was that rural Virginia opposed

Smith as we have seen,. biJ.t from E. R. Combs, Comptroller of
the Commonwealth, came the opinion ·that the Ninth District

favored him and that opposition was strictly for religious

reasons.

;J

!rhe position of the state's pastors 1n the event 1'ras

sounded eQrly, too, as the Ministerial Union o:r Loudoun
County was the first such orgai.""lization to ciO.opt Bnti-Snith

16

resolutions•

;4

•

17

It

BEPOBLICAN
:fhe 63,

12th.

~~d

'197. readers of the

'd;tere Virginia Bepublicens made short busilless

o~·.f;wo·- •. doubttuls
..

!IMES-DISPA::fCH on June

-,;

on. the delegation to Kansas Cit7- wen.

Co1()ne1.Anderson in session.moved a resolut!On endorsing
lloover. Jft.th its passage Without dissenting:'Vt>ice the state
wuld cast its 1'11teen .votes, bo short of 192'+, f'or the

Commerce
Secretary. The spot on the national
.•
l . Committee was
again awarded

to

faithi'Ul

c.

Bascom Slemp.

lt is not S'tlrPris!ng to find the delegation elq)ressing

1ts favor for Hoover 1t for no other reason than h1s vote.
getting appeal. Even the state Democrats could find much
to be admired 1n h1m even before he entered politics.

His

human1tar1an activities during the Great War had never been

18

£orgotten. fhe?-e was little to admire 1n Coolidge.

Other Bepub11ean delegates f'rom the state were R. H.
Angell, Graham A. Buhman, Joseph P. Brad7, Bell%7 Crockett,
Mrs.· M. J. Caples.

w.

D. Hamilton,

l3Jni1m P. Good, M7s. Felix

PaJ>ker• and Mrs. William Qddwell who was elected national

eomm!tteewoman.

2

A new era was bom as the medimn

ot radio

would eJq>and

the interest tor the first time and bring to the ar.mehai:r
pollt1cian a new thrill~ perhaps even greater than the

captive

po~

of our television. fhe kleig lights blazed

do\J!l Upon the lJ, .000 seated 1n the auditorium pJrcJv1ding,
,

,

,

the newsphotogra.phers 'With pictures ot' the events.

So new

were these that V1rg1n1a papers in printing the photos noted
ldtb. pride that •this was the first picture

or

the conven-

tion.•
· !he hour prelude ot musie, to whidl no one listens,
pas~ed

aw87 end at 11103 A. M.,

c. s.

!I!•.• the gavel of' the

cb.airmm'lt Willlem Morgan Butler, resolved the group

3

.national convention.
Bishop

s. c.

,

i~to

Follo'Wing the opening prayer ot

,

Partridge of the Episcopal Church the body met

only brief'.17.

19

The convention broke·

Mond~

night as Andrew Mellon put

the powerful Pem:iyslvani.a delegation in Hoover's column and

Massachusetts' Butler threw his w"Gight .behind the Secretary".

4

ot no word from Coilidge a first bal.1.ot 'Win was
eerta1n1 rather this was to be a gathering to ;:atifX Hoover's

In spite

nomination •
.. . !he 15', 000 plus the vast unseen audience settled do'Wn
for the kGJ'llOte address by Senator Simeon D. Fess, Ohio,

·e.nd·were somewhat amazed at his Coo11dge

t? and pleased

1dth his sa1ntl7 Bepubliean record remarks.

•t:rb1s hold upon the confidence

ct the American people

....

•• .makes Calv.in Coolidge the greatest personal and political
·forc:e· in .the •rld.•

...

The party would stand on· the record

of Coolidge
.
. voiced Fess revealing the 6theme of' his
. ruldress.
as llepttbliean leadership •throughout.• •
The Senator's boast
~

~

-

ot bis- party's increasing the nation's wealth from $20 billion
to liOO billion impressed tew Virginians, for 'What average
.
.
.
.
7
~

one o:t .them could create sympathy for- Mellon•s veal.th?
~ere

was nothing yet 1n this meeting that 'WOuld capture the

electoral votes of the Old Dominion.
!l.'llesda.y was not w.J.thout its party jolts the greatest of

which was experienced when the resolutions eomrdttee prepared
to attack its work .after Columbia University President Dr.

Niebolas Murray Eutler ottered .from the noorc a wet plank•..
Willisrn
_support•

s.

8

Vare, Senator-elect from Pe.nnsylvam.a., added his

. As .Fess had mentioned;, national prosper! ey in the opening

speech, even the f'inane!al world ei."'ljoyed advances 'When news

.

9

o'E Hoover• s certain selection was apparent.

)Ien §i'QP:ers

?We?!~

The gentlemen or the lligb-hat

party applauded lJhen the name of' Woodrow Wilson swept across
.the••·. convention hall.

Quilty eonsc!enee?

_·.. The Virginia delegation was

e...~couraged

1n its drive

to name Colonel A.nde:rson to the second .po s1t1on 'When. ~eddy

10
Roosevelt called at the :state's headquarters.
~

Republican. apathy to1rard thG Raugen .. ··Mc.Na17 bills, so

clleei-ed by farmers desperate throughout thel9a:>'s, resulted
1n the Democrats 1nV1t!ng the

dis~pointed

marchers on tlle

G o P convention to come to &uston for a Ml hearing.

the

agricultural dGlega.tes geared themselves f'or a last m1nute
"anybody but Hoovertt tight.~

As many mtarests were fused

~

into one, the farmers :round their lot lost at Kansas City;
it is strange that t.d.d to farmers did not become a great

campaign issue as would Whiskey and religion.·

· A tall Ca.l.Uornia attorney, John

assembly, as he placed the name

v.,

McNab, told the

or Herbert

nat!on, that ha (H<>over) would cal'TY

011

Hoover into· .t1omi-

the Coolidge record.

As the Belg1an food adl'nin1streto11 he eXbibited b.Ul!l.anitarian

qualities so dear an.Cl necessary and recently had continued
his great work among tha Mississippi River Spring fl.ood
11

trletims•

Few Virginiens were surprised or shocked to see
June 15th. headlines announcing a f1rst ballot win.

Following

Franko. Lowden•s last dlteh withdrawal the engineer rece1 ved 837 votes to 247 for all challengers•
For his footing the Republicans put under Hoover a

platform calling for f'ew changes and basically sifting down
tot

(1) Agriculture ~ A control of' surpluses with protection against foreign competition and a reorganization of the
makketing system•

(2) Prohibition ~ Observance of' the law with strict
enforcement by honest ·officials~

( 3) Economy • that of Coolidge.
(4) Reduction of the debt•
(~

Reduction of taxes as the treasury will allow•

( 6) No cancellation of foreign debts~

(7) Foreign Affairs

~

A policy of eo-operation and

22

friendship mthLat1n America; pity .for China; non-interference in political affairs of other nations; develop our

f'oroi~'"l

trade; approval of the policies of Coolidge.

(8) Tariff - one of protection.

·.. (9) llegro - Enact at nearliest possible datett a federal
ent1-lynch law. 12

Returning again to the state level we _:find all of
.

'

Virginia's f'ieteen votes were cast '.for Hoover and as his

name was placed in the

. •. •·

.. .

~11l1ing

H. B. Crockett

.

.

or

Pulaski

13

pulled out the state banner and started down the aj_sle.

C.Ommonwealth Republican had sent down-the-line boys who
followed the majority even to voting solidly against a

~~

nori ty report for approval of the Mcl4ary - Haugen bill.
The

unknolm.

of the convention

lrd.S

now due

~d

talk

centered a.round who would receive the v1ce-president1sl
nomination•

R. H. J.ngell of P'°anoke, chairman of the

Virginia delegation, announced he -would offer the speech
o:f nomination for Colonel Anderson.

i;

There was no doubt

of the man• s respect and ability by the party, but surely
no one was so naive as to believe his selection possible

'When more 'belance was needed on the ticket•.
Forty million radio listeners had now been initiated

into mass politics tor the first time as Republican enthusiasm gave them a good show described by one editorial
writer as having excitement matching a Wednesday night pr2yer

meeting.
A snall action to right a· mighty wrong in .Amari ean -

history was exnib!ted the final. day or a colorless Republican convention ort·er1ng little save a strong candidate.
Charles Cnrtis gave proof' of American opportunity from birth

on a Kansa.s Indian reservation to Senate mBjor:t ty leader
end now the :t"irst ballot Winner for v:tce-pres1dent 105'2

16
to 34.
By the time Hoover's pledge to can11 out the plat'

f'c:rm arrived many delegates were eJresdy on the road l1ome

some to rejoice end plan the campaign others to reel sad
momentarily•

To Virginians the convention of' the G o P meant little
due pri"'llarily to the ta.ct that no surprises of major irapor-

tence resulted.

It is necessary to see this to u:r.1.derl:tne ·

the message that the Republican boom would not develop
by

tbei:r ovm deviees and efforts,. but by Democrat!<: activity.

!ha Repllblicans were indeed meek in ability and pgtMJlg in
thecG early days even hintc-d at the vast a11ount of trouble

-

lb .Ibid., June.16, l92S, .l.

that W'Ould b,- November result 1n a sweep for the parey. ·

DllMOCR.A!e

Even tmile the Republicans still deliberated 1n Kansas
ctty Virginia Democrats erowded them from the news columns
'

.

as they made plans for tha state convention.
night (June a:>th.) meeting

A Wednesd8"

or psn7 leaders 1n Roanoke

gave strong indications the state delegation

~.ioul.d worr~

1n

Houston mdnstructed. The extensive plans were laid to

eoYer el"llptions when the leaders deeided that neither the
radical. drys no:r- the radical wets would ptlll an1thing•.
While the dl7• i~~s~ the Richmond City' Democrats .

17

for proper delegates,

Danville Democrats !n a mass

meeting
. slated to seteet
. tbe1r ttienty-one
w state delegates
.
revealed a strong anti-Smith sentiment.

cracld.ng the whip so v1olentl7 this

~arl.7

With the Wets

1n the ga:ne one

might wonder 'What chance would a Wet candidate have.

·: George

c.

Poe17 of ruewell would be the party's key-

note ad.dresser 1n Boanoke 'With Speaker
Delegates.

~ma.a

w.

o~

the House ot

Os.1.1n sl.a.ted for pemanent .chaimanabip.

Only the. loudest party d1f'.ces reach _f'ul.1 public
II I

19

oot~ce

and lli.chmond City would now be split asunder

in

the

stt7,te' s most Violent pre-convention strife.
~

In .April the cicy•s Democrats met and naned eighty-six
.,.

o:t

their state delegation and again met on Frida7, June 1?th.

to Choose the remaining ones.

~ere

a bitter eonfl.1 et e.eme

into the open d1sclos1ng much behind-the-scene plans as the
anti-..Sm!th faction led by Morgan R., Mills

'W:>tl seven:ty.... six

of the seventy-seven delegates ovel'" the Clyde
wing_.

w.

Saunders

Wild debate ·was heard as tv""Gll as personal rem.arks in

this .e.rrq of' surprise that resulted 1n the &nith forces
walking out in vlVid protest,

these were members

ct

one would never guess
20
the $Blile party.
The defeated
~or

p:ro.rdsed the matter should live a.gain when the state group
wo'Uld

pass j'udgement•

.It a reader found it intpossible to wade through the
dept~s of letters to the editor it 1s no 'WOnder since it
QPpe&red all mankind must be

he~rdt

some With solid facts,

b'.:it most ldth groundless verbosity•

. . A number of state Joumals praised Hoover for having
n~

been .a failure about the time Snith cl.aimed he had o't)..

t.ained the necessary- t\.10-thirds, but analytical Virginians
:found that a number of the delegates in the state were also
delegates to the Virginia Conference of the Methodist Church.
, · . 20 ~1g., ·June

16, i92S, .1;

A list of the Bf.cbmond

delegates can be found on page t1'~ o:r th1 s edition.
21 .WO•, June 17, 1928, 1.

21

B2.e!t in l?icllmer..d i"rom Kansas Ciey Colonel Anderson revealed he had requested his name not to be placed in nomi-

nation and With this finale the Republicans took a baclt seat
.
22
as eyes focused on the coming event.· Of the total 1100
delegates all hail been chosen except the twenty•four our
lend amld claim; there.fore 133

1/3 woUld be needed for

v1cto17.
First gathering a eolleetion of'

m,ooo

Democratic

sign1tu11ea opposing a wet cmdidate, the Anti-Saloon League

.

s .

bad planned well under Hepburn's leadership.

·.

With the

~

petition. prepared tor pret;entation at Houston. the League
m~G . knoWHthe most

imnorts;nt_siµgl,13 element of pre-con-

vention activity whose effect, to the author't causes wander
that .m170ne really elq)ected the

~mocrat1c

candidate .to ·carl'1'

the state.

.me League had sent to

evangelical preachers of eight

de.n.omL-;uat1ons qu'Sstionaires to \thieh

''~.returned

replies

among them lf.34 Democrats, f'orty--eight Bepublicans, and ·
seventy-three
independents..
.
'

~t

w:>Uld

or

506 .stated

the total

.

th~

fol" a· dl."'7 Republican before voting. for a 1.rat Dem-

Quite natura111' pastors oppose ttdemon
mid
more so the evangelical ones, rut the point 1s ·tMsi: ·when
oerati

.

.

.

.

.

~

22 ll?.t!i+ . .

23

l.l21.4·, a.

24 JW.si·

rtlrl"
.

'

~

last had the ministe:rs been so voea1 as to invade seculer
11rterests generally considered out of bounds foi- them?

was something new

~ m~

This

ba correct1y call:ed the core of

rasistance 1n V:.f.rgihia as 506 ·would rake the coals and var.m

up the situation.
Another ace

Wll$

throw on the table in the SU.perinten-

dont' s press release in the :fo:rm ot quot.ing various churches
'W11o ·had· ad.opted· resolutions en tbe issuest Methodist Episcopal

Church, South,, Southern Baptist Convention, Disd.pl.es of
Christ, MethOdist Ep1scopals 7 Virginia Baptist C--eneral Assa-

.

.25'

. ciation, and the Virginia Methodist Conference.

Tl:te eause of prohibition•s failure is not and has never

bean new, but a feattli:e nows art1cl..e of' the capital press

q_ootod the . .ctt)"pollce as refering to the e:zperiment
as a
.
26
joke, a viewpoint of no credit to that •profession.**
The
7

....

&mdu.y pa.p-ers had greater space

~

to devote to the gathering

clouds as the pros snd cons blew back and forth, Bi shop
canr~

calling Smith the ff.ID:light
~

o~

Tammanytt and the oons
~

in Virginia could answer that Smith himself was not at all
croolced.
For a brief time tha Rich'nOnd troubl.e redeveloped e:nd
the split Widened prior to the J1Ule 21st. Roanoke convention

as a move began to oust from the state Central Committee
Sm.L'1ders end Alexander H. Sands 1osers 1n the delegation

selection.

~e

eredential.s com.'nittee must decide.

:r:rm l'l'ORFOLK

VIBGINI.A.N·PIIIJT correctl:y Viewed the

:ruture pe.rt1Clllarl.7 in 1'1orth Cal'olina where> Senatol" S:tnmons
pond{)red dotibt as to .Snith.

·~

However, nationally °tl.11.e. New

Yo1iter gained as Governor .Albert

c.

Bitchie retired from

the race to eupport the leac:U....vig contender+

28

1l.he v:tew o:t

this ld.thdrawal. was seen as a graceful avoidance of defeat,
1ibile. the !Dms-DISPATCB aeci1sed the Republican par·ty of 1n-

eapab111t7
as

o~

moral leadership because of such designers
29
.

Will~...

In the !ridewater region t't'."t'J. rival. Democratic :fact1ons

arose 1n Sou.th Norfolk, but tha addition ofc cement !n the .
:form. of' allottng seats to both at a half-vote each saved the

30

day,...·

.

.

!he Mcbmond eontenders.were. warned to ev.lt'bly· l'rru1h

. s ...;, .:"lf
·
the hatchet;.. and to .in.SUa, this action a peace conference

brought Sena.tor Swanson,. Byra, and State fJha1man Mu.rrq
F,.ooker together With a 3.,... 3 •. 1 arrangement as tha outcome.
Doth Mills .and Saunders we:re

to mime three members to the

stato Democratic Central Committee and. a seventh ,to .be a
i.

T

I

politiCP...l. neut:rat, if. suc.3 a variety exists.

The 163

Bien..

mond delegates were pl.aced on the temporary roll ·with the
mer.abers voting as a blodt on the issues upon majority de-

cision.

31

Th1.s Richmond recounting had a sad though not a :navr

eru11ng found :many times in the

~rorld

of politics 'tlh.a'l a

·tight place is encountered and must be. removed to re·t!!in

solidarity.,

A new party coali t1on centered around Dr. J.;.

Fulmer Bright kept Saunde.rst Mills, end James M. Razon off

of the. State Cotrmlittee.

32

Three important delegation disputes reached the
committee, but soon am~'t111ty entered the scene and llith
it a rapid settlement tor Loudoun and Arlington; only

.
33
Fairrax required longer consideration.
With the ordinary put aside all.attention settled upon the plans ror
Houston and since political meetings are seldom docile
speculation was aflot as to any anti•Smi th uprisings.
A necessary asset for a politico is momentary maneu•
verability and here Virginians are no dudes if indeed they

are not masters

or

the art.

tAil

advancing Smith stampede

died quicltly llith the non•debatable motion to adjourn end
amid frequent .floor shouts .for the Brown Derby the state

delegation was to proceed

uninstru.ct~d

snd not bound bJt

31 Times-Di§Pateh, ii:• .ll!•, June 21 1 1928, 1.
32 Richmond News-Leader, av .§11., June 22, 1928, l.
33 Times-Dispatch, im:• al•, June 21, 1928• 2.

--

unit rule unless members agree.

3>+

Certer Glass offered a platform having half.wa7 promises

toward prth1b1t1on planks and although adopted with hardl7
a d1saent1ng vote, this was to bind neither party nor the
nominee.

3;

Claims of victo17 could uise from both camps

with the ant1-salooners holding the edge as shown b7 an

un6tf1c1al poll of the delegates.
Ke)'nOter Peft'J' followed meaningless tradition b7 calling

tor
a return to the usual Jefferson1on1sm lest 1t be
··

·...

betrayed by 811J' Virg1ntan.
eomm1tte_e went to Governor

fhen berths on the national
Byrd and

Mrs. Robert

e.

Watts.

the_eight delegates-at-large were Swanson, Byrd, Hooker,
E. Lee !r1nkle, G. Walter Mapp,

w.

%. Reed., and Mrs. Watts.

36

Definite sentiments of individuals is unfortunatel.7 missing
dnee no recorded votes were made at Roanoke and no one

need be embarrased•-

: Hoover gained nationally as Dr. _Hubert WOl'k, Interioa
Secretary, resigned to manage the Republican campaign end
more so locally as Virginia's Senator Swanson announced his
.
37
opposition to Smith on the twenty-second.
Smith merely

3lf: _Jbld.,
-35"
36 ~.
gatlons ~e

I.
_.D1.d., June
22, 1928, 1.
see page 16 tor congr,essional district dele-

Democratic National Convention.
37 Ibid., June 23, 1928, 1.

reiterated his previous opinions.
With expenses amountibg to $14,4oo or about $300 each
.

.

.

~

.

the Texas bound Virginians passed through Bristol, . 'Where

it was correctly reported. that on the first ballot Smith
would receive s1:x votes end Cordell Hull, then Tennessee

.
. 39
congressman, eighteen.
While Byrd naturally saw advsn-

t~e

in remaining non-committal in an interview, delegates

Cox, Wilson.
toral assets.

and .Anton promised the New Yorker their elec-

lto

.

No one could deny the existence of a pending

crisis so much of 1t present that public servants were reminded they lived, as Virginians, in the home of tilleration.
Opposition was founded, ssid the state presses, on
three factorst (1) Smith as a Boman Ce.tbolie ( 2) a Wet ·
favoring modification of prohibition (3) and the head of

TammSV' Ball. Here we witness a. candidate vunerable 1n
these vital spots each one el.one potent enough to defeat a
man, together forming a political revolution.
Cannon's foil in this history was to be 70unf and not

so real V1rg1n1us Dabney or the TIMES-DrSPA1'CH who was to

stand pat on the.theory
that the real
opposition
to .Smith
.
.
.
..
~···

.

was religion with 'Whiskey snd iammany- as f'rpnts.

32

Dabney-, whose articles received state wide distribution,
believed more than one.half of our delegation opposed the
Wet, but ha m.d his paper were to be the greatest SP'-':irteet

friends Snith had i..."l Virginia as every muscle was stretched

to tell·voters they w0re:unmentionables tt the7 bolted the
party 1n the election.

liJ'o\once did either the writer or

the paper :reca111896 when the TIMES.DISPATCH refused to
support the everlasting William J'enn.tngs Bryan!
. The

~

Klux El.en opened headquarters in Houston at

.·

.
42
the MUb7 Hotel across from the cGntral notal J:liee.
T he
d17 snowball continued amid a humid reception as Cannon
told Glass he hoped the Democrats would do as well as the
G o P in regards to planks and James A. Reed sought 367

.
.
lt-3
votes necessa.17 (one-third) to block . Smith.
Yet 1n spite
~

.

.

of this anti activity snd :feeling,.. 'Wllo could. the Deys place
. 1n nomination it they hoped to accomplish their ends?·

There was none other than Smith•
. As the Virginians caucused, the Bristol report was

verified and added to by the reluctance of Virginia

W:10 half-hea•tedly Sl'U1.ounced support through

l-irs~Scott

Litton if Smith had e.i."'lforcement 1n the platfol'm.

33

t~men

Even

in the eighteen votes for hopeless (in the sense of nomination)
Cordell Hull cen one see the state's officials avoiding a

-

definite stand on the wet-dry candidate issue to save .face
and let themselves o.f.f ttthe hook." One editor
this belief by

4S

m~\lieabl

con~ed in

inference to keeping "peace at

...

while another differed end said the Mull
"'
46
was personal respect.
home,"

s..,~(.)o~

~aveP

With a now confused Virginia Democratic delegation
seated toward the :f'ront of Jesse Jones' end1tor1um on June
<

the twenty-sixth a bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, Samuel Ross Hay, opened the big affair with prayer
folloved shortly by the prohibition absent keynote address
by Claude

one of

a.

Bower of liew York calling the Republican Party

pnv11'4ge,

.

pillage, and corruption.

47

'

The public hearings before the platform cormnittees
began With Senator Glass on the resolutions bloclt where
James Cannon, Jr., representing thirty-one temperate organiza.t1ons of the United States, argued so strongly for

an enforcement plank and with such conviction that Glass
had to step between the cleric and Milli?ard Tydings of
Marylend to preven·t physical violence called forth man the

45.· XMd.," e<IitoS:aI, 6.
46 Editorial, VirgdJlian-Pilot, iZ•
lt.1 TM!les:D!;patch,

~-~ June 26,
a: :s!i:, June 27,
1928, 1.

1928, 8.

latter objected to a remark oi Dabney• s "Dry Messicll. tt

48

-.

....

As a last minute effort appeared to boast Arkansas 1
Senator Joesph T. Robinson, the phrase ttJiappy Warriortt
~

~

fell upon very quiet ears coming from the lips o:f the

Demoerat!e candidate for the governorship of New York,
F:rtmk11n D. Roosevelt.
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Smith's successoll' re.ng high

pl'aises and reasoned 'trey his selection was neeessa17 if the
party had dreems of' winning in fJovember.
Few citizens of our Commonwealth wero at all surprised
to f1r...d headlines in their June

29th. journals he111ng the

first ballot v1cto17 of that tt1J.a.ppy Warriortt with 768 2/3
~

~

votes along w1 th a plank deemed satisfactory - "honest
"I

enf'orcament. tt In all nine names were put in nomination
.

and.

~

~

of the Suith sum six were compliments of .Virginia..

The effect on the convention was not not1cJble since all
e~ectod

the reality and the only atmosphere present at the

close was wishing hope of the

eamp~d.gn.

As in the Repub-

lican convention. this was only a rubber stamping of' fore-

gone conclusions and if there. was anything peace:ru.t about
this political year it was the lack of color e.nd of compe-

tition in the national meetings.

The papers suddenly had stars in their eyes as they
ela:lm.ed a victol"J' ovei- intolerance in tems appearing as

untO heavenly joy w1th a solid front and a vinning candidate

to boot. Fate, they believed, had set the course and

must rally behind the banner. fhe Staunton NEWS LEADER

all

Nl!.WS was among the first to jump aboard 'With the
.
~
statement .the ·Democrats eould not win without him.
By-

AND~:J>AILY
"

.

.

Jul.7'
by tull7 en. .the ·•pepe~
. ·, answered
;2 erq Catholic question
.
.
do~~ing. ·One

running.

·

Jul.7 1st. Carter Glass' LYNCBBURG NEWS said those
.
.
who wll1 not support the bmmer bearer would .remain out of
Dy

. . . . . ,3 .

the part7 until they retumed.

Al though the WINCHESTER

EVENING Br.AR did not·create 1tsow. editorials, 1t reprinted
.

the vJ.ews
.

or others

in line~
'With their.ov.n
and on JuJ.7 ;th.
·
.

thq pledgei their aupport.

Optim.lm was pemeat1ng the Fredericksbug area b7
way.ot the FREE. L.ANCZ.S~AR
'Which saw the opponents of' Smith
.
. .
;;
eh~ing heart before Bovember.
By November that· note of
hope v-as still to be present eregerdless of pressing drcumatancea, tor a front page editon.al claimed twenty' per
cent of the Republicans were deserting the G o P for the.

. .

Dauocrats SlC1 JU.frec1 E. E.m1th.

5'6

The t"WO ·were selected, the issues formed and only to
be underlined, and the esmpaign started '\>r.lth endorseme..l'lt
by 1ead!ng papers Weise opinions were reepe!cted end followed
by many-.

We have noted the :friction that begen early in

the Democratic Pa:rty and we have seen the seeds so'Wn by

vanous cllaraeters 1."l our histor-.r.

With the plot so well

laid we $Ul'&l7 know th$ third. act vd.11 be one of adventure

1n the sense of polities.
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III

THE. CAMPAIGN

ACfiON OF mB CHURCHES

tt happenedS Somewhere on the first page
....
of' the dailies half' hidden by the news that Robinson had
. And then

gained Victory on the first ballot, 1032 1/2 votes, as

the Democratic vice-presidential candidate came an amouncement tram Arthv J.,, ·ButOn; of Atlan:tat

Cba1man of' the

ot ~emperance of' the Southern Baptist Convention .end
James Cannon, ·Jr.. calling all Southern Democrats to meet

Board

tn Ashvllle, North CaroUna on JUl.J' 11th. to plan and o:rga-

:nize tor. the election of

dry

Democratic sena.torial.t con.

gress1onal, end state ottieials and tor the defeat of Al
l

'

.

Snith.

AU

or this followed

the

600 word telegram of Snith

accepting the nom:tnat1on and promising enforcement ot the
law.

No one esn deny the Ashville meeting was planned in

advance based on ti."'le 7'3ality of the Brown De:rby' s selection,
but in aey- event the lid was o:f'f, the pot boiling, and the
slow embers raging 1n a m:lghty- flame.

Greater proof' ot f'e1gned support of' the Warrior was .
f'Olllld 1n the vtew cf his great Virginia supporter, the RICHMOND

~IMES-DISPATCH,.

who said the "Big Four" of' the state,

Swanson, Glass, Byrd, and Hooker, opposed the nomination
in the· thought that the Old Domim.on did not t1'tlly favor
2
him.
Regardless of' th1s revealment of weakness the editor
predicted his overwhelming victory w.tthin our bounds aided

b7 the announced support of' Mrs. R.

c.

Watts, the National.

Committeewoman.
~

period from July through October

im.s not near as

exciting as the convention days" for the time was, rather,
.an .anticlimax of' a mighty production broken occasionally
by the preachers who sounded the .first volley mid in the

campaign months continued to fire rapidly as numbers used
the pUlpit to tell

or

their opposition to evil. mld Al Snith.

The· Anti... Saloon League- Virginia boss,. Hepburn, predicted

the first of Jull" a part7 bolt in several. southern states,
V1rg!niai ten..llessee, and North Carolina where the combi·
It

nation of elenents wmlld devour
~s

The papers,

side or the o'ther

~B

ltny

oneness oi' peirty.

3

did ·tho citizens• stood grou.:nd on one
·the eleet:ton began fol.. t'iie first time

t.o dominate the press releases w:tth these jm.1rnals :illEJcdiateloyalty to tho lni3t1tu.ticn ;... ~1ther than the mfi:n: !TORf.'Otr::

1'.II1''WPOTIT 'MEWS TD,IES-H:GRALD,
PmIS~t*En.

Cf' the

f'or tho pape:r's
the roe.Cler as
of'

c~1r0ful

E1boitO

Sli.ccess

~e

""

r;Y~<JcrrnuRG ]~JS,

the

O.l"le tJt1i ch ~>JOil1d

l1Jld the Dli.!JVJ.TiLE
i!J ·i,;he

""
wac editorials
thtit d.1(1 not

1.'CSV_1f;

iJC(:re

turne<'1 to the edito1..:tal page, i:nre 1-.i:<}'ltings
""'Q.~

mako-iw tha.t ;r:::s pure eye apr•et1; one CO'l1.d not
·"'""·" Cle.> !"'~i1·-.
,., .,..... ,,..···-, !
....
.;_.,,.o
' l ....

For c1e-op c-onv:tct1ons on

·~he

rr.orning cd.1t1on ec11tor scoldot1
the

nrcr-nrorm

• ..,••.

Sttbject the Ricl-unond

nr.

J,. M., rt0tv:1$nt1, eclitor of'

mrnISTIA.?1 1..nmcATE (Virginia

He't11.0fll~~rt

Epts(!()-

r

no'W mod.1f1ed his view to G. marked
degree by i1ot eJQ)ressing
.
.

mtcll certain sureness as to the out come ot: the South and

foreseeing a bitter earnps1gn in the state.
grew 1dde:r

i'he crack

es Dabney- admitted t11e s·tate chiefs were deeply

·wonied over keeping the party together, :for the handwriting
was- plain ar.&i not 1iable to change under the pressing cir•

.

6

.

cinnstances.
~e f~

a..'l"}d

near

co~mitias

of the Conrmonwealth re-

sounc1ed L"l various man..11ers 1..11 spite of the planting season

that kept tl1e farmer from act:tve and !'u.11 t:1;'1le participa-

tion a factor reveallr..g this segment of voters 'Wt:Yuld. be
otU.et imt1.l- election ·time.

.

7

.

Tho k1t1-Saloon r. ea.gu.e

'

Covington •while Richmond's Dove?"

-

tumounced fawr towards a dr.v
IIooJ.ter was occt.ipied earfy v."'ith

Ass~e!ation

B

c~ncU.d:ate.

in

(Bo.ptint)

.

State Cl1a.1nnan

org~">"tizat1on

11e.ture· as arrtt.h selee·f;ed John J .. :Ra.s!rob as

me·~

of' a wr::iak

i~ational Chc-d.r-

mon. such action doing nothing to impl"Ove the 1n:11.'ty1 s stet1ding po.rtj.CllJ.arly l:hen page one men.tions &.skop

~"ants

1.1.qnor

9

in the home...

T"ne strong 21·ea f'o~ Snith .a:,ppea1•ed as t..lic 1928 ·campn!gn
rt

'

J

st3rtad its grel'..t drive to be in the 1-:esto:rr.. coun-!:;:les., but

even the:re cne ·td.tnessed the s.:nal l segments ·?;hat .spllt a
solid blocltt ffJioanoke Baptist Associati<>n Ag8inst &1l!th,"
~

~

ttPJ.ttsylvsms Association For Dey Csndidates. u

gion a bitter .ink and pulp
'l:lho

said too

to both

""

cf the Anti-Bal.oon teague,

prohibition plark wos acceptable

the League encl bootleggers, was tou.1sats CEN'J$.1..L

\TIRGIDIJ.i.N.

re().d.e:t•

RGpublic~11

Ell'l.e!ny

In the re-

10

~oon

discovered a rare old :f'as..TJ.ionod mud favoring

"Den' t J:i...ide be.hind
ll
the elot'k of religion•••" lra.s the advice.
I!'l Iieuisa

no

ne"kl-f~ed

t:ra1ds among the :people.
....

tll.a pai-aty officials

tilJ.p·uo~

no split, :not eve.n a crack,

i"or due var.ning came from the Cou.11ty Dcmoc:ratic Committee
L'OnCO:I'".Cdng voting in f'1.ttu.i•o e1oct1ons if the".{ {:;!\St :for

lioover in l'!ovembor.

12

Although the coiu1ty Vi:>l1.1d :follo1r

suit and fall pl'OY to Republieanism; tho V'tlte ·would ba

close ce.rta1nly as a :reStt.lt of the
Xbo Dishop 1 s

rtt:i~

cr~JTRf~L

VIllGIIIIAlT+

conve.n.tion .in Ashville met lii th

~

2.67 present of' ul!ch seventeen were Vi:rginlans, two plti.ced
on tha execative comm:l.t tee,
J. Sidney !Jeters._

n._

M• .Hoge and thG nevorand

Called a Fra:r:ffit:enstein by tha VIRGINIA?~

PILOT and other degrading names, the Convention continued in
a definite manner appearing to be based on the i'act that
nothing else on earth was more L'!tportant.

13

In spite of the

natural. suspicion that trould be here attached the complete
contr817' was tru.e.

Correspondent Walter

s.

Ada.ms of the

Ashville TIMES wrote that there was absolutely no emphasis
of Smith as a Catholic by the formal. meetings or the dele-

gates.

14

An active ctimpaign i'or Hoover 'Wa.s promised and certainly

to a great

many people he t>ras now the Democratic candidate1

It was this outcome that brought dow upon the gathering
more remarks of' a traitor nature.

Iicnrever, there is more

ev.tdence that reveals in i'inal 'j3roof the sincerity of the

Asheville meeting.
The popular magazine of the dey, THE OUTIDOK; sent

Dixon Merritt who after clue observations m-ote 1n the
article "The Asheville Convention" that one was tempted to
~

~

laugh at the group since hali' of the attendants were t-mmen

and the others ministers all ignorant of what we might call
practical politics.

Merritt revealed the sarae fall!ness of'

Adams and mentioned that the newsmen covering the convention
surely changed their minds.

In tho sessions Bishop H. M.

13 Editorial, 11,grfollt .Xirsinien-Pilot, B• ~., July ;,

1928, 6.

llf- ,Ashpll~ j!imes, July 19 1 1928, l.

Dose, naturally of the Methodist Church, said

lroo,ooo

southern Democrats had signed peti tion.s stating that ilfred
E. Smith had secured delegates by irregular methods.

15

One

should not doubt the outcome or the coming event if such a
report be true, however, additional information on the roll

is simply non-existant and the above is the only account
to be found on the lt-00,000 names.

Bishop Cannon drew greater and greater fire as his
opponents l'ealized more and more his rising power that did

not cease in spite of statements that he did not speak for
'
16
the churches 1n the actions he initiated.
A main. task
falling to the Bishop was collection of' funds on ·which this

independent Hoover movement could smoothly saii; there is
no oir!d.ence of even a suggestive nature that the Republican.
Party finmiced

the Virginia church movements•

This charge

was never made and therefore remains a monument to individual

action.
An example of tha funds c.ollection is seen on Cannon's

P.ovember 2nd• speech in Danville tmere upon talctng a collection,
l'lhich all Methodists can not resist doing and such an inherent

trait will

~se

the D1shop, ho had money enough for the

central campaigning \'Jhile the loco1 association well supported
itself•

The DANVILLE REGISTER says the flash of boundless

. Li( The gµ~lg;ols;, vol. 149, iio. 14, 543.
l.6 fi:\sJmnq I1ews I.oader, :!:!• ~, July 1, 1928, 8.

energy collected $18,,133 and spent $18,111.

17

In other

sections of the Old Dominion success vas not to be had in
large measures, especially in the heart of the state where
most ¢tizens resisted the plea of the Laague•s letters
.
l.8
requesting operating funds.
Since l92S the Federal Corrupt Practices Act had graced
the law books requiring the Bishop and others engaged 1n
'"

,,

the f'1ne .art of pol1t1dng to file detailed accounts of their
:financial activities.

"

In the name of the Headquarters Com-

mittee, Ant1-&nith Democrats, Bo.x 674, Rtcl1m0nd, Virginia
R. G., Srdth accounted for the i'ollotd.ng contributions and
~enses

of the agency Cannon headed.

From

July

23rd. through August 31st. receipts fmm.

686

sources totaled $?'032.79 the largest being $500 loans of
Mr. Cmmon on JUl.y 28th., July 30th., August 1st., and A'ggsst
19
.
7th. mid 14th.
Of the gifts some were as small as $.2;
Wile others averaged one dollar to two. 0£' the 188 names
of Vi.rginians this author recognized only tt-JOJ F. E. Kellam,
. 20 . .
21
$?
tmd Garnett Ryland, $1.

Disbursements for the period were $5'023.48.

Tb.a period

September 1st. through October 25th. including six loans

or

Cannon's totaling $375'4.5'0.

$1811.11 was spent for newspapers,

snpplies. expsnses, stenographers. etc. reported Treasurer
A. L. Burroughs.

Receipts of $4783. 21 during the day:s of

October 26th., through Movember l.st. contrasted ·with $lr728. 71

spent.

.22

Ml.en one considers this organiza:tltt.on to be one

bom 1n rapidity- and but a sole group, it is revealed unto

us the large and definite scope of the antis.

We must multiply

this section by the clubs md leagues of long standing mid

add to this the unoountab1e loce1 segments waging a fight on
4'.t..:("

~·

own ground•

.

.

There can only be subtracted the fact that

Virginia has been Democratic in the past.

Perha:ps this is a

matl1e:matieal. h1story.

no

doubt by this time the Republican Party had adopted

most unofficl.al.17 the

slog~

Let the Preachers Do It."

11
~

A

~

good deal of' the miSWlderstanding circling this election was

that it was out of taste, sacrilegious; and predestined to
failure for the churches to thus~ mvolva themselves tmd that
such actions as tho clerics were und.ertald.ng ·were foolish•

This is perhaps the second greatest misconception of the

entire nffair.

Those 'Who. recorded the

events, chiefly news-

pvpers, did not realize that folks have a natural pride to
join a crusade; here was· a ch.an.co to show the stuff of ·which

churches are made. We never know 't:Jhat wa can do until. ·we
have to do it and now morals were at stake.

The official. organs of the various denominations rec.o~

• .e.c&

s&:m&ea. the bitter

camp~gn

1n sucll a tdde range that one

might doubt religion• s potent force directing the outcome.

-

The Commonwealth of Virginia has long been noted as the
seat and perfection of many of these journals and all produced
in the state are papers of the highest merit faithfully pur-

suing the task o:f informing, seeking, and crusading.

One

should not question or entertain question of their quality;
their's is a crucial. position 1n Virginia church life as

shot-Jn in the election of 1928.
Before individual diagnosis, the reach and influence on

the masses of the people must be considered.

All of these

publications have circulations quite minute in comparison to
the dQies and for this reason we might doubt they could in
any large way- mold the thought of Virginians since so few

are reached.
The exception is present.

~e

subscribers to these

denominational papers are by end large the local church

leaders \'Jho receive it through a sebse of duty or genuine
interest.

The majority wuld consist of pastors, stewards,

deacons, vestl7Jllen, cllurch school superintendents, leaders of
the women's groups, etc•. And so are the seeds so·wnl
.

These people, having been influenced by the feature

47

articles and editorials, .reflect the views upon the average
church-goer.

By virtue· o:f their leadership in whatever

capacity the messages of the journa1s reach the mark even
~-~tcl~~·Ht

. .

stronger• I believe, than the original_., :ror now it is spoken
and not written.

Into the sermon, into the Stmday School

lesson, into Ladies Aid meetings it moveo.
It is quite surprising to f'ind THE VIRGINIA

cm.mcBl-WJ,

the Episcopal. paper :for the Diocese of Virginia, had no
comment whatsoever to advance on this acute ceJTipaign that
involved re1igion so greatly.

I'[ot one line is to be found.

Such an editorial policy perhaps denotes independence and a

"Let's not get involvedtt attitude..

The Episcopal Church has

....

generally been active in holding solid beliefa and surely a
golden chance was missed by .the CIIDRC1IM.AN to echo

~o~AL..

~e

7vt.eieo

o? ~ <"'- ·~ \"\
leeeePa 1n this time of need.

.g£ °tl'iei!'

Under the editorship of seventy-:rive year old R. H.
Pitt, the RELIGIOUS HERALD, distinguished Baptist paper of
Virginia, held the most torrid and outright views o:r any of

the religious papers.

• ••• we refuse to vote the technical

Democratic ticket •••"

...

t<las

the cry of Dr. Pitt.

23

In

.....

_language direct and clear the ec1i·tor put forth every ounce
23 Editoriii, 'Elie Religious ·Herald, October 25', l.928, 10.

of journalistic energy to fight the Catholic- wet - TmmntlllY
menace•.

Its anti-Catholic view was most evident in the editorial
of June 7th., end to enlarge the program of the editor there

appeared letters from readers denouncing the wet and pleading
for moral America not to be degraded personally.

Reprints

and articles f'rom other Southern Baptist sources gave proof

of a Southern fight to·oppose Smith.
The issue before the election reveals the paper's eagerness
to have church people prove theY' can be a force oi' Americm.
politics.

For the benefit of those Bapt.ists who did not

understand the meaning of scratching names on the ballot

election day, in bold type Dr. Pitt defined the \IJOrd.

24

He

could feel certain Virginia. Baptists would do their part.

A.more wholesome, yet crusading, attitude was to be found
in the Virginia Con:Cerence of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South paper THE lllCHMOND CiiPJ:STIAW ADVOCATE.

The editor, Dr.

J, M. Rowland, had f'1rm anti-'Whiskey views, but he never

vent to the level of Dr. Pitt in tiOrds that rang of' bitterness.
If' .t:J'JXY' paper had a mesfage, yet ·was decent and clean i..'rl

presentation, it was the ADVOCATE.
~ J:bid., 11.

49

On July 12th. en editorial addressed itself to three
groups.

It told the preachers ar.t.d cllureb. members to vote

v.tth connction as individuals, but not to drag down the

Methodist Church in bitterness.

To the people at large Dr.

Ro'Wland said, ttYou can oppose a Catholic President without

-

that l}l1tterness:)

u

2;

~

~e politicians were told not

to blame the people tor

voting tor Hoover When Sn! th opposes prohibition since morals,
no·t politics, W13re directing the Christians•.

26

The issue before Movember 7th. printed the records of

the two and :follo't>dng the election wlth its victory

.fo~

the

crusading Methoclists there was absolutely no boasting at

al.l.

2'l

THE ME'l'lIODIST .ADVOOATE had nothing of '\m.ich to be

ashamedj there voul.d be no cries of' intolerance here1
The· opinions of THE cimISTIAI1 SUii are well summed up

wllen the editor, J.
.

Atkinson, declared, "The thought of

@mitl""il for President on a "'platform that

l."'tlllning this man

~~

o.

.

.

.

.

.

declaresAprohibition is too absurd to deceive any one."
~s

~

..

were members of the Southern Christian Church prevai1ed

upon to uphold the Eighteenth Amendment and oppose its: .foes.
Ms paper, whose make-up is one of the finest,
continu.ally repeated that the election 'TJras a moral question

25 Editorial.~ Richoo:P.il Christian Mvoca,te,
~ !~ii:, november 1, 1928, 7, 8, 9.
.

J'U.l.y' l2t

28 Editorial, Christian SUn,. July 5, 1928, 4.

1928, 2.

qt right versus 111r0ng giving proo:r sommihat to their claim

by asserting Tammany Hall \'ra.s presided over and run by

thirty.three Catholics and four Jews v.Lth not a Protestant

29

on the 11stt ·

Sttcll facts appealed to . the ey-e; :tt cost

someone vot$s.
A.""1 open war

~"'"as not

declared by the PRESBYTERIAN OF THE

SOUTH, rather a move ror peace

'tt.~s

the order f'or the editors.

Appearing more as a. spectator, the jour.nal ·saw the bitterness

and

of' 1928

issued a plea :for healing

s.

or

the bitter words

w•.L.
Lingle, had assumed the roles o:f peacemakers, roles w.tth a
meanil'lg as strong as the mention of the sa-rne in the .Sermon
se.nt forth. ' The editors, William

Campbell and

~,~

on the Mount. ·
!

With devotion to cat1sa and sometimes. harslmess the more
democratic denominations through their state and sectional
papers 1100 campaigued fully :tn the ef:forts

oonsidered a menace to our moral.a.,

!~o

to curb llhat .they

one dare condennn.

them tor this.' T'.ne voice of the Christian p:res.s wielded a
.. .

.

. . o"f' ~ C'\I Ca<\

.

.

force of molding leaders '\!ib.o 1n turn moldefk•1 These pape:rs
.

.

.

won their cause because they had quality as opposed to

quaitlty
.. 1n the daily papers.;
CAMPAIGMII~G

AT LARGE

!I."he capitQ._l city 't!.iitnessed its first •'Democrats For
II

-29 ~., Jtily 12, 292S, i2.
29a Editorial, m.sJJY.'.c~..:rian 9f j;he J~9uth, July 22, 1928, 10.

5,

Hoovern meeting as 400 gathered.

30

OUr

:friend Dabney touched

'

upon the socond reason for the final outcome of' this election

t=._u

by echoing Virginia leaders~ that the national Democratic.

.
3l
Committee wo'Uld not rel.ease O..Tlough money :tor use 1n Virginia.

This fear ·was later to become more thllll a. real.ity, for it
is evident through wch mediums as advertising that the
Snith .forces had llttJ.e .financial. bacldng, 'fl.ih:Ue the Republican

Party had not only its om resources, but those of the many

Daln.Ocra.ts

who

deserted the ranks.

Just as in the 195'2 fiasco

o~

1928 minds "WOndered i f

voting Go P 110ul.d endanger primary participation, for this
was not an anti-party trend.

August first arrived mid td.th

it the statement b:r Attorney-General Jolm R. Saunders that
voting in the August primary (now July 151 does not increase
one• s obligation t.o support the party nominees.
The state officials still put

011
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face as a poll revealed

thirty members of the Virginia Senate and fifty-seven members

.

of the House of Delegates wuld su.pport Snith.
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One need

not be au. G. Wells to foretell the political. i'trture.

Tho

BALTIMORE SID:P s F ._ F. Kent spent a short time 1n the Com:mon-

\1ealth and in particular t<Tith the Virginia Bar Ass&cia.tion

30
. · · ~chmg.,~A :£ih"le3Di~o.~~cll.i ti>• .s!:!!•t
31. ·I·
July 2 , 19201·. o.
32 Jhig., August 1, 192cs, 1.
33 Ibid. 1 August 21 1928, l..

_a:w.,

July

24, 1928, l.

concluding that i f the election were held then the odds l«>ul.d
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be against Sn'ltb.

!he latter va.s not without Cavalier support, but found

irttt.h .in a famous
wit~

d17 le'ader•s suppont G•. _W:alter Mapp along .

.

~

.

3;

.

...

!ftte ~en _"one of

the. "stump-taking" -cf S. OUs Bland..

~

And still the Cannon roared• three times 1n one

tn Petersbr.rtg

shouting

~-now

c1aT, 1228

theb iwproval; and the abets rang tme.

prepared to close its books .and 1n so doing

found the ad.th faction 1ll o:tganized end ...almost non-ex1stant.
·.
1he f'ormal macbineJ.'7 s!mply_ was not present; ·onl.7 1nd!:v.1dual

a.etion was holding the derby_ high.. We have seen fa more
action

by

the elephant·.s or should w .sq renegrade herd.,

P1nal17 realizing t!me 1s an el.ement to be met,.

more

and. more .of" the o-rgan1zat1on E.ll ·of" Virgin1.a paid their
~e....

on August 23rd.

Glass anouneed support

.

ct

the

ticket followed the same time by BnQ•s call for unification•.
....

rwo·_dqs l.ater SWanson tooted likevise and

z. Falmer· Bright was named to direct

Blcbmond~s M~r·

the dtlr campaign.

As rival.pollt1eal groups formed .tn·loealities,reports

or loeal trend began ·to develop, some actual, others. claim.
IF
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The Antis nade inroads in Danville al.though the Bishop was

overseas in Antwerp.,
.and

w~t(..

~

readier.

The f'irst political. ads

oc~

early

a surprise not only to co1!temporaries, but to the
On the 30th. Je.."lllings ci; Wise began a £1gil,z, except

Bunday, paid column strongly and rationallt plea.ding for

Hoover.
Lack of agreemm:rt among tlw clerics naturally appeared,
but receivad prominence only- ·when national. f'j.gu.res vere in-

volvoo.

Most of this occur~d in Cannon• s denomina~ion were

Bishop Warren A. Candler opposed church entrance into politics
joined by Ftl.chmond• s Bisl1op Collins De1llly.

leaders Cannon, Jolm

w.

Moore, .Ed'mtmd Mouzon, snd Horace M.

Du.house de:f'ended the activij;y.
Again

Southern Methodist

39

the 'WDrd come ,., no national. Democratic .funds to be

spent 1n the state at all ·and witl1 it the denunciation by

run.ning mate Robinson o:f G O P hired agents active in Dixie.

1fo

Quite a contrast and a factor already mentioned as rea$0n
m1!ilber two for the fall of Al Smith.

The Solid South was

counted as ttsafe« and border areas could ret.'>Give to better

advmtage the money avail!fblo to be spent.. The Republicans
poured it on to the extent that some believed church collection

plates were f'illeB to ba.3.t the ministr;y. ·

Of' Republican literature beginning 1n September the:re

w31 no end· u floods poured in under the direction of' c. B.
Slemp.. ·fhe papers ranged rl'om a deni.Q.t of Catholic owership o~ -r~
(RICBMOlID tIMm..DISPUCHJ. to :tears that Cannon wul.d rul.e

Virginfa politics if Hoover were elected., Also ey- this time
the women. had begun to

shi~t

spearheaded 'bY a

U dr!.ve f'or their votes, to sucll an

WC·~

around the po11tical. scene

extent: City Democratie Chail;'man E,. M. McClure drew anger

due

.
to his laxity 1n •getting

-
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busy. u

For one Smi.th gein

~

there appeared a quart·et o'E moves G O P wise 1n the dawn of

SeptembeJr.

lioo~Democrat:te

clubs commenced in Alexandria

and in Matthewa as ltobert II. An.gall found pq dirt in the

Roanoke area. Even Demoerat~'l-eports.,, a& !'age County :for Snith,

'Weresnall .end· unimpressive.
!he polls end straw votes were somewhat new,
untried•

but

not

The .f'il"st attempt to gauge the pulse was the con.

servat:tve farm magazme PJ.TtJ'Fll'DE.R. 'Which gave the nod as or

September 20th• to Hoover although he did not CarI7 enough

. 42
straw in Virginia.

Cl.aims and counter claims most certainl.y' canter around

personalities in a campaign as both .factions seek to draw the

big names to the band

lh--. ·John Preston McConnell ·was

r~gon.

the example 'When as President· of the Virgiµ!a An.ti-Saloon

.

. .

.

.

..

.
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League he said he would vote for Al Smith.

!rhe ·embarra.ssir.ig

moment had arrived for the DJ.'7s .as they sought to explain

the sll important event. Ameasnre of' wte balm arrived as
IIepbur.n, the League's Su.perintendent 1 stated Dr. McConnell
~

_did so because of" his professional position, President of
the State !J:eachers College at Radford.

The pressr:Lre, Hepburn

noted carefully, was sim:tlar to that placed on Bicllmond

teachers ";.. wte right or e1se. If' this

was

true or not, it

pro'dded mental. opJ.um for not too bright minds to begin With.

The month of September ended with a state correspondent,.
Allan Clea.ton, discovering after a w.tde tour of the state

.

that the situation was out of the hands of the politicians.

1t4

These thirty d83'S mrel.1' . had gone to the Drys and now 'who
.,,

epuld doubt the outcome in Virginia?
THE. LAST MONm

The last month was hot and heav, tor 1t was not until
~~

.

.

.

·.

.

.

...uow that the factions saw the nearing of the Tuesday ai'ter

the first Monday- 1n Uovem.ber.

?Jewsnan .Cleaton a.gain . toured

, the Commonweal.th find1n" the oldt,.5
Second Distriet
!;?

.

as Hoovercr:ats pushed the
fJ.ght.
.
.
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ve~r
• .,

active
.

1'he :fidewater lid blew

ett ,as

eight resigned

Commi~tee,

•trom the Iforlolk City Democratic

seven because the7 could not support tha party'

%10lU1nees., Ai1. the Ye'l'llft" same tm~, similar· news oc~ to the
~

:

~-

•

east. 1n Pr.l.ncess Anne County.,

.

Q

·

Gleaton -conilnued up the Ea.stem flhore mere .the f'enal.e
act!YitJr Wll$'.app-arent- imue .Gloueeste .'Ws

aw~ed .outright

to &ova as· a re:sult ·of sn 07ste.r var br!nging bl.am.e tQ,
i,.~

.

state ,oft1ctal..e.

fhe

reader-~· tll1a

paper. should return

to. th~se pages afte». th& end is :teacb.ed to gauge the accuracy

. of ur.,, Cleaton•:.s
?leek he

~flund

Southside

..

pr~elaetion ~tion.. ·In. the

the. J)emocrats

~.

Northern

but indeed strong 1n ··

V1~a.

fb.e· seat

of Jeff.daord.an!sm., :Cbar.lotte.sv!lle,, was indeed

peaeef\11 itar1ng a .11.n·

~gn,

.a ar!ty anong

us

all., ·. i'he.

delegate& ·tQ the lloanob. ·convention were: quietly selected and
here1 · to·· (!O?ltrast with most ~ the state, the 'l\t>m.en we.re· more

lfB··

act:ivtl. $or'antth.
opposed~

. .

.awn the 1:abor. J.nterest,;. 'Which

so often

Wet a:bibited activ1t7 for htm.

. With hiS: supporters So acti.va or sbou.ld one

St!f3'

his

opponen.tt a opponents so a.cttve lloover decided upon one southem
'.'

•

.

speech md tha:t. at

.

mJ.zabe~,

.

. fexmessee:.

,-0

There was need

of no more. Dr. McConnell's

sto~r lli~c1

ath">ther cha.J)ter as he
~

.

resigned hia Saloo11 duties only adding to the con£usion.
Bo great were the anti-Smith fee1ings that many congressmen

considered initiating inVestigat!.ons of the attacks against
him•. 1')p1cal of the attacks was one frora the women• s ranks

issued from the verbal commend by Mrs. Willie

w.

~

Cardwell,

Republivan tiationat Comm1ttee¥l0man, stating in an open letter;t

to her peers that · all must rid the eotmt:r,v from being nno5"2
manized. and rum ridden.•
...
fhe ·Drys were ~er from p!lJ.'>e as their attacks began to
mingle v.lth the iSl..U...Ia.ux Klan, long opposed to Catholicism
and

nor+.~ern ~a.

!he sheeted cowards published through the

Independent Publisb.tng Company the FEtr.OWSIIIP FORUM th.a

·vehicle .for conveying anti.&Smith utterances.

Virginia felt

this directly as twenty-eight of her citizens were accused of

-

being ·stockholders in the affair..
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Prominent in thG list of

interested was R. H. Angel.l, Republican State Chru.m2l.l i'or-

Virginia. What
~"as

many ai.u::peeted

was now clear 1f the statement

true.
Arq help would be accepted by the: Republican Party; a semi

foreign legion - w investigate none of your pasts its your
present

'f!i"e. tre

interested 1n.

lla:tural.17 the f'olloldng dq Angell issued a <ten.tel. of

·the connection, bi.it still the pro-Smith

TDms-D!SP~Cll

eall.ed lfuover the Klan candidate since he had never repudiated

it.
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I..'l Stafford County many c:ttizens reeeivai large

num.bers of
FOiml>l.

;;t

letter~

publlsb.ad. mid sent. out. by' the FEt:t..OWSHIP

i'he mo$'b .taroou,.IL'J of the 192>' s polls issued its first
*

£indings to the extent that in Virginia H.oovar secured 16*427
to lltt?-36 for Smith. 1.'lli.$ LITEPiA.li?' DIGES-J! statement was

Ul'lderlined by repeated

~eport.s

eSped.ally · a'llong the ladies.,

Sb

o% liuge registration increases

.

·

Ifew York City al.ready harl

half' a million more and the Associated l">ress .foUn<l 43 million

qualified voters or 14 million over 1921+.

S1 .

Vi~oi:nia ha~l

seen a 7;,000 clintb (There was to be .sn actual. 81,3;o over
19~.)

Naver since has the state heard such orati.ons ur 81.lCh
high quality·.
by

An October 23rd. attack on Hoover G.nd Cannon

Gl.nsswas considet'ed the

agtd.nst the·

Hoo~ts.

grea~est

!'he grey-

single speecll delivered

gentlmn:~n

as i f they had deserted their :religion..

revealed them

Dr-. Jobn Garland

Pollard was ano·t;he2 to att.ack the Bichop as leading t.ha lambs

astray and eertE.inlY by

fa~

the state s.upporters of t..11.e

ticket i'l..ad the ablest and most dist:tnguished platrom partakers,

, · ~ =~e;:J.clcs==
~·J~; 4c; 9, ·19213,· ·a.
:r.imce-Stl!J>, Bo.!!!•• October

5S
F.z.qe
31,
1928, lf-.
. ·.
.
;6 Richmond Times-Di§Patch, &.• .!!!.•, October 13, 1928,. l.
S7 iais\.,. October 29, 1928, l .•

S'9

but this could never overcome personal reason and emotional .

factors.
The Snith train paused one hour in Bicbmond on its
southern trip 1n sn ef"fort to regain the already lost.

It

wuld have been bette1! U another route had been taken since
soma undue .criticism resulted 'When the csmpaigner did not
appear at brief stops in Freder1cks'bu.rg and Petersburg.

&Ucb.

unimportmt oversights did lose 110tes in areas that could

to do so.
A :tire-eater, Senator Borah, fellowed the New Yorker

i l l af'f:ol.'d

into the state 'Where ;t>OO heard h1m l q .Smith open.

;a

ms

biographa claims· that Borsh more than Hoover carried the

·.

•back--SU.ding states .o£ the South.•
~

!19

He Spoke in Charl.otte,

~

Nashville,. Msat Chattanooga, and ltt.cbmond correctl.7 predict:t.ng the G 0 P would

Cal'l7

North

Caro~ina1

Tennessee,

Kentucky, Florida• Virginia, and fe:ms.6
As the time contracted the oceuranees poured
many

that

!t ts. ep1n1on as to the most !mpoiwtant.

region was f'looded 'With unsigned

11tera.~1n

:tn, so
fhe· Val.le:!

plain enXilopes

placed 1n autos at n:tght ~stly of a Republican nature\

5S & .• October 16, 1928, 1.
59 Claudius 0:. .tohnsont Bore.h .!?!. I4ahot lr-2'+•
.~· .eE;el" .~~ Stg;:, .&.~ ·~~' .October 15', 1928, 4.

24th. the Windlester
Cmmon• s as'k!ng: f'or fmlds

On October
·ad 01'

...

..

mother pa14 se.ction quoting

EVENING m.'AR carried a rare

followd 111 Six dqs by

form~

g•· N. Conrad

state Senator6

as sqtng
the
Bishop desired no po11t1eal off"J.ce.
.
.
Down 1n Btaunton Colonel .Anderson spoke 1n tones -~

indeed ;a,s he. told the 600 that the Mfqo:r of" B1cbmond had

-,¥'7eea requiring

issued: a l~ter. to aU Btcbmond Ciq
them. to .dgn a pledge to aupport &a.1th. ·
·tov was 1n this area

:now .mid here he

fhe Clea.ton

saw a rq

or hope fo:r

the »emocrats, but .tn. Boanoke the X It IC was extremely strong

end ddGr average

~ertmettt

fell on lb!.th

becaus~

or bis

:ZamlllaJ>,J' atftliatlon.

ln Jq,ncbburg advertisement& .of' a politic.al nature were
.

.

aca:rce save ,a reps-int

trom

the BELIGIOtJS ·HERALD that quot.ed

en article entitled •Cou.14 Smith Be m..ecteat• from the

-

~

BEVI&\fS OF .REVIiWS 111 _lJhich. 1t was predicted
the Repub11esns
.

-wuld

aWamp

Virgin! a. tt· S:nith ren end his beatXing ~Uld be

·..· 6S ·.
· .
·
quite seven..
1'he strildng _exception. to the

ad phase

of

the campaign .was on the lbuthside ~- the Hoover :torces
had

a

advet1sement11'lh1l.e the Democrats carried ~. page

·.. '66

matter.

. .

.

- 61

The most ri<liculous ad appeared in Winchester in the f'om

of a eompal'i.son between the two candidates. Hoover had -worked

on a fal'm, an:tth had not; Hbover had milked a eo11, Smith had
67
mt; Hoover had ridden b:>rsebaclt, Snith bed not; ,etc.
1'h1s
one country paper had more ads by f'ar than

~ther

in the

state 110t excepting even the cl.ty mighties. Here even northern
voives reached as a hali"-page ad carried a message of Daniel
'
68
A. Poling, ulitcr of the CHRISTIAN HERALD.
!ha most unusual ad appoored three times in tl:'.l.s paper,
October 31st., November 2nd. .fmd· ,3rd. and

W..2.S

entitlod

tlQovernor Sillith' s Creed.,'* While appearing to be an .ad of the
~

~

~

Democrats the message again and again brings out an underlying

Catholic tie ld.th no person or organization signed below it..
A perfect example

ne

or

69

the election ot 1928.

saib:a'llliJ:r shadow cf' Cannon was upon the Virginia Annual.

Methodist Contermce meeting 1n Lynchburg eventhough he was

mt presiding bishop of the area.

Quite aware of demon rum•s

spell over so ma.'1l7 miserable lives the group, both 1q and
70
cleric, adopted approptJ.ata resolutions.

"'

!he actJ.Viq- of Cannon caused many to llOnde.r if' this was

a Byrd v. Canncn af'fair 'folf state control and thereby the
power bend. BJrd swiftly denied this, btlt still one must admit the lines were clep:ly dra-wn.

a·

\'Jhom llOUld the people f.'ollo'W?

l>7 )11,ncb~§ter, iventns' ~' ~· ;!!i., Zilovamber 1, 1928, 1.
68
•t November.3, 19281 •
69 . · i ., November 2, 3, i,2s, 8.
10 .· · mong I1mes-Di§Pgtcll, S:n• J!G., October 19, 1928, l.
62

.1'.he. pa,rt7 lieutenants kn.ew the situation Uld repeatedly told

the votel's that the people ha.cl accepted the progress of' the

.·BJ'.rd ea so wll 1n the .past that a

switch of loyalties

l\10Uld ham the tlltnre steps of progress.

·Now the macb.1ne. was fighting for .its outward suz.v:tval
..14th a aetintte eballenge and

~'le

issues.·attacbed to the na-

t1,ona1 scene.- -Few 1'b.o recall or eare . to study the_ •28 .election
tak• into· consideration
the internal outcome. _ ~me Hoover ·
.
~.

'

-·

1itDn

·.

.

the state, bttt to mat eff'ect other than the electoral.

wt:esf
$!delights told

t~e

sto2"'• .The most consistentl7 active

man .tn ll1clm:tond . was· Jennings Wise 'Whose column had now
to. Ml. page

ad•,

gl'OWJ:l

radio conamm1cat1ons, and speeches. .!'he.

d.t7 :could J')Ot help but be influenced tt .bJ" no other reason-.
than

~he

rmmber, size, .and. continuit7 ot the Hoover pleas.

Aga!n appears ma~ has been ,noted several times bef'ore

as a

d~te

eatt.-Je ot the outcome., Democratic Treae:u.:rer-

James·
v.,
. .
. Cerami
.
71issued a. Plea to the_
. . public for necessa.17
eam,pa:lgn .tunda.
!he Snith banner had little cash to baclt
it up Gd therefore little to stem the Hoover tide that was

mreJ.7 coming .tn... ie•. Dabney sought . to prove the party• s

•• trengtll b7 listing . the· mtmT famous party leaders true to

the cause as opposed to the tew pl'Olllinant. ones on the other

side 0£ the f'ence (Cannon, Slemp,. Anderson, Hepbu.m, Bev. J.

.S14nq Peters, and Colone1 Wise.)

72

. ·-tt· X vere Godt 1n fifteen minutes these wets wouJ.dn •t

...

be th:ls side of
.

Hell.•
""

..

national figun :1n bis

With such r1ng1ng wrds from a
heydq B111y Sundq

drew them 1n to

hear more by the thousands .and the November 1st• Richmond

.
.
73
audience was even greater..

~e

V.irginia tour was opportunity

itselt id.nee these were th• l.ast dqs and' the Bevercmd was

merel1'

vb.at 1oeal minister.a had started• Even
the snaller areas were scenes of stops on this southern tour
.
tmd each one night stmd left its mark as so well s.hoim in
. . 14"
cryata11zf.ng
.

1.;ncliburg• .

fo combat. ant1•Cs.tholie feeling. r1mnug ram.pat the

lCntghts ot ·Columbus ran an ad in the. Charlottesville DAILY

"

P.BOGB.ESS of'f'ering a 12;,000 reward f'or proof' of a required oath
~
1n the 1"raternit7•
.A.1.ong simUar lines over 1n Staunton
...

. · . .

.

the paper felt compelled to defend 1tsel:t by stating to its
~eders

the owership was not Catholic and a 11st of than

~ollowed4

76

A strange 3-ournalist!c requirement irdieed•

l'.he f'amoua North Carolina Democrat, Josephus DanieJ.s1
was loy-al
•

I

.

72.

73

?4

15

1928

to the parey

and in bis· tour he spoke in Bichmond

., Oetobe:r 211, 1928, II, 2.
•

·

.fiovember 2, 1928• 1.
·
ew , a dt., Movembor 1, 1928'- l.
e Jl!ilVJmmss, &• lltt'•, November ·2t

'11•BtmmtOn f!:evs Leader; a- .!ii., ffovember 2, 1928,

It.

on the night o:t November 2nd.

77

liis sincerity was later doubted

wen an 8d appeared in the Norfolk morning paper reproducing
a letter of his

to Mrs. Nelly Hall Bout ot Long Beach, Cali-

fornia stating it u:mld be a ttfatal mistake" :tor theDemocra.tic
78
Party to nominate Smith.
Nothing re"Veals tha situ.ation more than the LITERARY

PIGES? polls that were reported durJ.ng October and earl,- November.

The retum.s given below 'Will be onl,- for Virginia.

Octo.ber S

Hoover

22, 161

Smith

14, 891

Of' IIoovei-• s ileP& 9Jc 287 voted Damocretic in

19~.

79

October 1,

or Roover•s

Hoover

23, lf.7lt

·Snith

15"t

'94.

80
total 9, S07 'Vl.lted Demoarat!c in 1924.

:November- l

Hoover
For the nation on this final. i-eport Hoover reached 1,
81
\)~~q,s'\'
15"01 584 to 987,79S f'or anith.
The Liter~ Toll
claimed much success or itr.6 per cent return on questions

sent out.

The· Digest followed up the election by naming the

three pt s that def'eated Smiths Prosperity, Prohibition, end
Prejudice.
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:Cannon grew in WOl:'k as the .;Judgement neared With unnumbered booklets and 1ea:f"lets along w.t.th a statement that he

would not dominate Virginia politics under an;v- c1rcumsto.nces.
~oo

11tt1e of the Bishop's cru4ade fotmd its way into the eyes
,.

ot the

publ1:c~s1nce

.

the great dalies were so b:ttter in their

opposition to him•
1'his writer 1.s inclined to belle•ire most rational men
knew the

signs of' the timesj f'or one. could note a pathetic

approacll by the Democrats with a minute appeal as compared

to flel.7" aud. endless Repub11ean moves. Democrats ware told
that by stqing altaJ" from 'the polls they were aiding Hoover
and

to them -wa.s given careful instru.ctions about marking

ballots!

that

the

"Draw a line through the names of' the cMdidates
....

rou do not Wish to

vote

:f"or~ ''

A recent amendment to

""

the state constitution had reduced the.state residence from
tl!lO to· one

yeu-•

!he anti campaign 1n riorthem Virginia. was strmge with
the Republicans bringing in such notables as the lionora.ble

w.

.

.

.

83

We. Husband, .Assistant Secretary of Labor•

The extrema

was the distribution; f'rom sources unknown, of sample ba1lota

66

;mi~s

marked tor Hoover and Cm-tis saJ'ing,

70ur ballot is

marked like this 1t Will not be comted.•
"""'
And: mw the last m1nute reports ftooded

m,

accounts of

ga1na, aecoun.ts of' losses, accounts ·of tricks, accomits of

clean, old f'asllioned campaigning. tJbil.e the ent1s were VEn7
active !n Portsmouth, the last week of' the campaign saw the

..

Democrats gatn eonsiderable, but too late.

a;

.A last minute

huge rall7 ·.of' Democrats ln Dan.Vlll& under the leadership of
John

w. cater could not muste§6the needed

support as

~

veil 0£

foreboc.Ung hung over the city.

1'he n.vllle BEGISTEB would not p:recttct Smith•·s v!ctol."1'1

.

.·..

. .

.

but ol'llJ' called on :Democrats to. su.pport ·him.

direction of

s.

B., Hughes,

87

~

llhder the

·mr1man, the An.t1•&n!th Democratic

Club brought Stmdq to tom

and the 10781 Democrats had

a•. %'•· Bowden-,

President of the V1rgin.1a Federation of Labor, 8
.
.
9
to tell Danv.Ule Hoover was. to blame f'o:r state unamploJment.
ni l.qnchburg a late canvass of' the city b7 Democrats

put ad.th's majority abbve 2.000.

Be.ue.tor Glass put en a.

great b.-ont mainl.7 through his pape1t'•s ed.1ter1a1 pleas. A
~

reader believed such a present:ation was strictly f'alse be-

eause·Glass did not believe.in Smith.· The paper replied to
thle With •rank impudence.• •

--

""'

90

In -sunounding countr.v-side

....

mttdl -act1v.tty was present as the ltepublieans held. a barbecue
1n V;rtbe County,. but were not1e"~17 inactive in near.,._ Am-

~

herst.

~

'

'

In Jetferson•s Charlottesv.tUe Bob ChamberlllYIW, Jr.,
..

member of' the Bpard. o~ Sapenisors for the .Row.oke Distri.ct,
92·
'
announced Ids support of Hoover-.
Another smal.l split,. but
mult1pµed atate-nde mall1' t!mes.-

Back 11'.t TJanebburg

as

the

W C f tJ' held a prayer meeting, the lettes to the editor were
matlJ" ··and sbong causing the o'Wnership to insert a tm

column vitle :end a page long ed&torial ent1tl.Gd •An Appeal ·to

' 93
'
"
Beason.•
.tt not in spirit, Carter Glass was true-blue 1n

..

deed toward the Democrats.
~

ll1ehmond en Hondtdr tu:> and a half' pages ot 1etters to

the editor appeared, so matll'. in fact en 1'ttesda:y th&
DISPA'!CB gave not1e 1t

was unable

top~ them

rnms-

an..·

No

el.ectton has called forth such a 1arge number of letters to

nu.· .the coltmm.SJ

it was a .time

men mt.m7 desired .to _be heard.

In all 1'd.mes:s 1t is necessary to sq not all the Churches

p:reaehed the election, 1n .tact cne paper stated that of· the
'

:?00

'

chureh~a ·w

'

glf,

the city 'onl.7 hall:. did so.
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IV
l'!-f CONCLUSION

. *************
THE EtEC:l!IOil

!ttesdq, November 6th.,., arrived with good weather, ffFair
""'
mid Wa?mer,* and the hottest Virginia election in forty years
.

.

""'

began. and the voters lost no tima in certifying their choices•
.The lines before the precinct polls were long and ve17 ·orderly,

· an unusuai comment on this eleet1on.

ftve

hours
the
1

In. Winchester w::tthin

dty hail reeei.ved a larger vote than the 1921;

.

total •.

tt it were poss1bl.e to probe a voting

:mind one lX>uld

surely f1ntl conf'u.aton, but perhaps conviction. U any· election
cou1d 'boast. it, this election was one of clear cut. 1E;sues

ldthonlY' a clear cut eho1ee rema1n1ng. To a Virginia Ra..;.
.

'

'

'

.

publicen this campaign had been their greatest due, even
they mu.st admit, to Democratic shortcomings•. With a strong
·candidate and prosperity they met the challenge and made the
.·show exciting by taking the lead in the conflict,.

A Virginia Democrat was tom be'L!Ueen party' loyalty !!!!!Ii

and personal conviction or moral. right and wrong.

W1tl1 can-

didates scarce they selected one 'Who.was honest enough to
tell out fo:r .all to hear his personal convictions and not

those of the crow. The Democrats could not find heart to
supp-ort their ow.
In flew York the gamb1ers would otter five to one in
2
favor ot Hoover beating S'.llith.
In Richmond the polls opened

at 6t4l to cl.ose at .5"107 With 6,ooo Democratic mrkers to ;,

3

ooo .tor the Republicans.

~e

Women's Democratic Loyalty

League planned to h1ve wor'.i£ers at each precinct 1'lh:Ue in .the

>+
.
western part of' the state, Staunton,. it was reported that

;

.

the ladies 'Vt>ted earl.y end in 1arga numbers •

. •1.'he Commomrealth had 166!) precincts to repR~ and millions
0 )- <ct.Ji
•O

~ollowed

the returns over the ynung medium.A' but the

.S'tll!-

pr1s1ng majority retired early perhaps satisfied to t'lait until

Wedne:sdq morning for the outcome. On the porch that morning
th& citizens unfolded

net.;sp~pers

that declared "Hoover Carries

Virginia By 20,000,• and with it the nation.
0

E:

s )I.--.

~

~

...

Byrd's hometownt Winchester, fell be.tore the on~

s did. the 1arge cities of Bicbm.ondt Boanoke, Staunton,

Frede:r1cltaburg 1.

mouth.

~cnbu.rg~

Newport News, Norfolk, end Ports-

Snith \.IOn Hmpton, Willitmsburg,. Suffolk, Charlottes-

ville, Petersburg, mid Dl'istol.

1'he end had come early, as

e~.rly'

as 9100 the state out-

come ·was not in doubt and bJ" 9152 the first extra, ltl.chraond
!lEW8 LEADER, Mt the streets. Ii" one could avads t...11e national

scene long

come back locally, the news wuld be

imOUgh to

that not :llihce 1872 had this happened•
\JOnld send men to the

u.. s.

the Republicans

House of Represenatives from the

6

Sacondi Seventl'l1 and ?Hnth Districts.

In the Nor.folk area .

a Da:nOerat of long st.ending, :r. f • Deal, wa.s unseated by
Menal.eus Lankford.

7

.

In tho northwest corner 3. A. Garber de-

feated Thomas ti. lia:rriron a veteran of twelve ye&rs in m10ther
8
u:p-set.
!fb.e p.apers even admitted the outcome lla.S a blo'f.'r to the

administration ot Byra, but no admissions came out as to a
9
victory tor Cmi..non.•, The record ~ to 87 electo.ral vote
lef't a great deal of silence 1n Virginia. in sharp contrast to

earlier

d~s,

but many' eyes turned toward the 1929 state

contests. Friend Dabnq had no comment 1n his Sunday- column.
oni,. one

eongress.1.on~J.

edstr1et erilargec1 for Snith, the

Fourth, and for the ent:tre Uni tec1 States the eotr.iposition

for the ?Ist. Congress "WOuld be Senate,. fifty-five Republicans

and thirty-nine Democrats with one Fameri-Labor; Housa 267
10
nepttblicans, 166 Democrats, and one Farmer-Labor.

Feeling e. blow at sacred institutionalism in the Old

Domin1on,. umversity o:f Virginia students draped Jefferson• s
sta.tu.a'e 1n black

ma.

CENTRAL VIRGINIAN
~re

feeling simUer sorrow the Lou.isa

rm a blenk column 1n black mouming·.

ll

had been m election in Virginia..
tmA1'

HAPPENED?

1'his section v.Ul be indeed brief, :for if the reader
has not seen by nov the cmse of the outcome this tn-iting
has been in vain. We can only record here li>.at others ha.ve
said about the outcome.
i'he Bi.cllmond NEWS LEADER. said three attaclts. on Smith

caused his. state down

~al.lt

the Republican vote, the Anti.-

Sa:l.oon League, tind the ltu.. Klux Klan.

Virginia, they added,

.

12
was lost bl"' July 15'th.

A.a the Fredericksburg STAR anallzed the results

l,.291 votes cast, 697 for Hoover

and

or

'94 :tor Smith, it noted

the highest Repu.hUc.an vo.te up ~o this time was 27'5 out of
.Jt.q_e-r;~t\ ~ ..t
1000.. · ~e straight G O P vote ;fQ&toPae~ was 3;o, therefore

13

about 34.7 Democrats deserted the party•.

72

....

Snith•s Defeat" saying the Mew Yorker injected "deliberately"
""<

......

~

"'

religion and prohibf'-ion into the campaign and called

Josephus Daniels wrote to Snith after

Southerners bigots.

his Cathol.4cism. was the cause of
.the election saying
.
i;defeat

since the United states is a Protestsnt plutocracy.

. Much

weight. should be give:n to Dimiels 1 atatement since he U a
scl:lol@ and a politician.

As 1n the

19!12 election a number .of' states wted Re-

publlcm for the tw top posts, but desired to vote Democratic

fo~

local. of!'icials.

ltorth Carolina, Florida, Texas

voted for Hoover, bt1t elected. Democratic governors 'While

Bbodeis1and voted foi- Smith.and elected a Republican governor.
pr~ss

n-i.e Carter G1ass

<Y'Ov'f 'C'\

t..l.

gngwe the out.come rilmost

in.·..

·
O.. ~.~ o~"t
.
J.6
tears of ink, but no PegPelit ·was offe;red.- . In efforts to

point out the cause the paper saw Tammeny aSllQ: major factor

.

.

and left the standing impression of prohibition and. religion.

· Yale Professor of Econom:tes, Irving Fisher, is tho only
anthority to list as a major factor the women

~,

he said,

remembered Hoover for enlisting their aid and co-one.ration
18
for war food conservation.
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17

ChL"trclma!l Patl'.i.ck Henry Callahan, K -of

Catholic

l~an,

c,

a l.eadir.ag

i..'1 the articl.a ttRellgious 1-'Tejudice in the

...
Ele-(,>tion• saw not religion, but proltlbiti011 as the main
"'
19
cause f'or defeat.
A.nother- Catholic,_ however, deemed
religion a main item. Dr.- Sohn A. IrJ"ann

or tlla

lifat1onal.

Catholic· Welfare Conference believed prohibitio11 "Vlt>uld

account for a small number o:r votes.

20

l1e11gion became a

praetica:t operative i.n t.b.ree 1:'oms listed b7

l\vai.'1.?ll ·

i. Lite'?'a.ture telling of «ho1"'Z"Orstt
""'
...
2. Cannon• s artic.1.$ tt:ts Scntthem Px-ntestantisn More

D.1tolerm1t !Chan

....

BomaniS'll?w

•

3. Rel.1g1ous periodical.& like the ClmISTIA.U CEN"IDI&.
And th.era we are.,

21

1'11e reader, i l he r~<sers
this
,..

elect.ion or not, surely nm.st .form conclusions. !f!ha evidence
presented a:nm1ers eve:x7 question

;and:

a:f·ter l'r.riting this, I

nov find the election of 1928 was not so dUfiettlt to understand and probJJ as I had thought.
of them

au.•

Perhap.s it is the simplest

.APPENDIX

APPENDIX

****

l
mE REl?UBLICAN VO!rE
PERC.EN'!AGB

1928

mroo:.
.

~

~

.;.'

"'

J.2a!t

"

Albanm-le

12•8
20.8

Amhel"st

29.1
10.6

Accomac

59.2

Alleghanr
Amelia .

Appomattox·
Arlington

J.ugust•

Bath

Bedford
Blend
Botetout

6.8

Brtmswick
Bttchanmt.

Bu.C1dnghtmi

Canpbell

~·6
•9
39•1
;o.2
19•3
~·2
•9
s~.i.

'

2;.;

20•2

42~.

l232

i.2.a

'1?.6

,

3f•
12•7

3;.l
23• .
3~.;

'l. .•1

~~9
.1
~a
5'6···
-~

!+9.2

al•
lfS.>+

Charles c:tty
Charlotte ,

36:8

66.1.t.
66.3

Craig .

~iep•
Qmi.erland
Dickenson
Dimd.ddi&
lU!zabeth City
Essex.
~~ax

Fauquier

Flo74
Fluvanna

13··g
22•. '
10.
36.·i•.
11
~=~

15".1

;;.

~·l

•
i,.7:.lf.
~·8
.a
26•.

J,l.J
J.6..
32.;

·;a.2

...

~=~

21.g

6~

23 2

1;.1

i..;.2

. ~:§

Chesterfi.eld
Clarke

~:

37.;2

~::?

20.9
~1

9•t

39.2
16.8
t,.1.;
lto.
.6
18.9

Cm;oline

carrou

~:K
io.a

g7·8

3~:€

i;.1

2;.s

.

ll•~
~.·

12.8

318
. .6
23.
13.9
31.s
2.2
36.~
19..
33.;
l.S.9
60•1
23.3

Franklin

Frederick
Giles
Gloucester

1;.

Grayson

47.2

Greensville

47.2
1~.6
a .3
~3·9
7.2
23.1

Goocbland

Greene

Halifax
Hanover

Henrico

llen??f
Highland

Isle of Wight
Jm.es City
King George
King& Qlleen
King t.1ll11m

Um:ca.ster

g
~

Louisa
Madi.son
Mathews
Mechl.enburg
Middl.esex
Montgom~

Nansanond
?qelson
New Kent

Nor.f'oll-t

l'lorthanpton

Northumberland

Nottoi-:W

Oranga

Page ..

Pfllssk1

22.9

43.~
22.
;!1.8
30.

~.2

1.a

37.1
22 ~
1!t:

;-a.3

20.?
;l.3
.5'7.l
66.;

i·9.;

1

4;.a

6;.a

i;.;

l;.6.8

~·?
.9

2;;1

32.4
22.

16.l
18.l

~-4
.7
55.3
52.3

24.4
24.1

16.6
~.6

76

.1.4
2).4

~1
2:a

11.2

17.6·

4;.4

N:
2a.7

4
57:
60.6

~i:~

3Q.8

~=9

1;0.;

60

2;.6

4o.9

26.8
21.
17.

1t0:~

46.6

29•~
22.

B:'
~-2
~-2

17.?
17•8

Prince Ed:wa.rd

34•.

51.1

~3·3
3.3
62.3

16.4.

i·l
1 ·~

62.7

~:,

4o.8

Prince George
Prince William.
Princess Anne

~i:4

41.6
~·3
7.3

1-2.4

l~.

:;n.9
41.3
39.?
13.9

62~

~·8

5'0.B

36.4
23.

2.~
61.

?t>.11-

1;.9
28.5'

22.9

a·l

4~.7
2 •

13.8

26.6

65'.4

28•9

Patrick

Pittsylvania
Pomatan

t4·1.8

36.2
26.9
39.2

19.l.

19.8

26.6

17.lr
ID.

16.8
16.2

20.;
22.9

m.~

19.7

Rappahannock
Bichmond

Boanoke

Bockbrldge
Rodd.nghttm

Russell
Scott·

Shenandoah
Smyth

.Southmnpton

Spotsylvania

Stattord
Burry

Sas sex

f a.Ze\.tell

warren

Warwick
:Washington

Westmo~lancl

Wise

Wythe

York
CIII

Alexandria.
Bristol
Buena Vista .
Charlottesville

29.a
38.8
m.a.

Danvllle

23.1
28.6

Clifton Forge

Fredericl.tsburg
Hampton

Harrisonburg

Hopewell

tyl:lcllburg

Martinsv.ille
Nevrport News

Rad:f'ord
Bichmond
Roanoke

l£lr,.
20.8

Suffolk

Williamsburg
Winches:ter

a·9

-21.3
31.l.
?.?.6
40.I.

62.7

;l..2

?'7.8

61.~

30.7

1:6
39.8

32.~

22.,

llr.

57.~
;a.

21..3

~.a

61.7

~=~
5l).5

34.9
24.3
13.7
33.9

19.t
23~·.1

.1

~=~
22.;

29.

i..1.6

lZ:~

a.;

31.3

Staunton

'·9
60.8

33.;

Norfolk .
South Norf'olk
Petersbtlrg

Portsmouth

~;.3

32.9

26.3

26.3
24-.7
22.3
~-9
.9
3;.5
20.3

3!>.S
38.6
22.7

33.9
35.a

20.4

20.

36.7

2

2 These percentages were figured by the author from the
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source.

VOTE CAST

r.N

THE COMHOI~iEALTH OF VIRGilITA, 1928

3

PRESIDEN!r

AccOl'nac

Albemarle

Al.legllany'

Amelia
Amherst

Appomattox

Arlington
Augusta

Bath
Bedford

Bland
Botetourt

Brunswlclt
Buchanan·
Buckingham

Campbell

Carolina

Carroll

Charles City

Charlotte

Cbestertield
Clarke

cra1g ·
CUlpeper
CUmberland
Dickenson

Dinwiddie

Eli.zabeth Cit7

Essex

Fairfax
Fauquier
Flol'd
Fluvanna
Franklin

Freder1ck
Giles
3 Statement .Qi: Vote Cas_t, ,6n
,ill.,

1·~

10.
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~

Commonwealth of Virginia, on.

HERBERT HOOVER

Gloucester
Goochlend
Grayson

Greene
Greensville
Ral.itax

Hanover

Henrico
He?UT
Hlghland
Isle of Wight

James City
King George
King and Queen
King '1'1111:1.am

Lancaster

Lee·
LoudOun
Loui.sa
Lunenburg

Madison

Mathews

Medtlen'burg
Middlesex
Montgome17
Nansemond
Nelson
flew"Jtent
Norfolk

Northampton
Northumberland
rrottoway
orange ·
Page

.

Patrick

Pittsvanta
Po'Whatan

Prince Edward
Prince George
Princess Anne

Prince.William

Pulask:t
Rappahannock
Bicbmond

79

HERBERT HOOVER
Boanoke
llocltbridge
Rodd.ngham
Rltssell

fJeott
Shenadoah

&rl1'th ...
Southamnton

Spotslv'imia

Stafi'ord·.
Gur%7.
Sttssex

~azewell

Warren

Wartdck
Washington

Westrloreland
Wlse

¥.~he

York

101,631

.

gTIES'
Al.~a

Bristol .·
'Buena V1sta

CharlotteSvllle

Clifton Forge
Dsnv.:tlle .
Freder!cltsburg

Ram.Pton,

Rar:r!Se>nburg

Hopewe11

Lynchburg
Neljpe:t't News

Norfolk

Petersbu.rg

Port~uth

Radford

80

--

·~ATE..IJ!P.

lliclllnond

Roanoke

South lilortolk

'lP.,2l.3
-t' 018

·.. '159

stauntOll

6133
37
310

Suffolk

Willi emsburg
Winchester

79'+
-··

CITY i'OTAL
GRAND !OT.AL

E. £!!ITH

b

33,51;
1i.o,.1lt6

81

HERBERT

noovrm

······--·~

10,767
6,11-71
86;
1 020

' ~~

l,108

PRESIDEr~TIAL

BALLOTS

DEMOCRATIC
FOR PRESipENT

Al'F.RED E. SMITHt OF MEW YORK
F,QR YJ;Qlt:PRESIDENl'

JOSEPH ?. ROBINSON, OF ARKAMSA.S

Electors At Large
James H. Price, ot Richmond City

Aubre,- E. Strada, ot Amherst County

District Electors
First District

Griffin W. Holland

Second District

Q. · c.

Third District

Ashton Dovell

Fourth District

n., x.

Fifth District

A. H. Hopkins

Sixth District

Hunter Miller

Seventh District

John

Eighth District

Franlt L. Ball

Ninth District

R. R. Parker

Tenth District

J. Belmont Woodson

82

Davis, Jr.
Brock

s.

Chapman

llEPUBL!CA?t

Bm

ERE~

HERBI!m. ·BOOVER1 OF CALIFOmUA
lQR

lIUl=PBESIDH ·

CHABLES CtTm!IS, OF KANSAS
m.octors. At. Large

. J'red w•. Mcl(ame, of

fqnchbtag City.

Jacquelin P. fqlor,. of· llichmond City
'

'

m.strict El.ectors ·
Fast District

Willian E. Thomas

Second. District

J_. Chesley Beale

!J.'h1rd Mstrict

William A. Hamilton

Fourth District

L.

FUth l>istrict

liel:llGT. I., Gilbert

Sixth ntstrict

Joseph ~- Bngleby,

Seventh D1str1ct

Burden B. Bo\mall

E.tghth District

w•.·E:.

Ninth D!:str!ct

Goerge [ii·~ F,•. :Cook

1!enth District

Edmund P. G..- Reve'llcomb

s3

a.

Davis

er.'

Curtis ·.

l
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j\gvocat.~ •. Weekly organ of the Virginia
Coni'erence of the Methodist Episcoplll Church,

,Rich."11ond £11,tistian

South edited by J. M. P\Qwland. lli.chr:iond:
Richmond Christian Advocate, 1928.

Y:irgin!i Church.'nan. Weekly publication. Richmond: The ·
.·
·
D;tocese of Virginia, Episcopal (£.rotestant

Church, 1928.

.

Magazines
/'/'

~ ll. TV_

-

('n ~ It,.

Utere;:z Digest. Weekly publication volumne a. f;e 1936.

rrew Yorkt Funk and WagnaJ.ls Company, 1928.

Qut;J,ook.

I "I Cf

Weekly publication volurme 1- to ;Q.3.
The Outlook Company, 1928.
.

New York:

Reference Books

s

American ,Annua1,
.rm.~clo12§di,E\ st., Current ,I;tYent~. Numbered
yearly. l'Iew York: Xhe Americanna Corporation•

1929.
Jmerican ;t'ear]2,c>ok, A Record of .wents ,ang Prog~es~. Yearly
publication edited '6y Albert Bushnell Hart.
New Yorkt The American Yea.rboolc Corporation,

1929.

Miscellanoous

Donnelly, Thomas

c.

Boy v., .I!l2 1228 .PJ!I!1Paim, An.
Mew Yorkt Richard R. S:nith, Inc.,

and Peel,

A!laJ.zs1~.

1931·
Dabney, Virginius, The 12!7 Messiah, li:1g Life of .!!,ishoxi .£.§11110,!t.

New Yo:rkt Alfred A. Knop:!', Inc.. , l9Il9.

Johnson, Claudius

o.,

Green

Borah of Idaho. New York1 Longmans,
.and

Company, 1936.

A Protestant 9hurch.
Atlantaa The Ruralist Press, 1930.

Smith, Re!!lbert Gilman, Politics 1!l
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lIAL JAMES

mmm, .:n..

l3om .in Nor.f'olk, Virgi.nia on Augu.st 2!11 1929, Hal. James

Eonne:r,. Zr. ·was educated 1n the public

sehoo1s of that city_

md or ~zabeth c1ey, North Carolina gor his pl"1nla:ey'· educat10?4, . ·, ~

seconda~

school stnd1es were at Jolm Marshall. High

Scbool, B2.cbmond,, Vttglnia, 'Where he gra.du.ated 1n June of

19tt.7•
.A,t; this gradttat1on he ·was awarded the Sons of the .American
~l.ution

Good Citizenship Medal,. the ~loodmen of the Wor1d

Medal. in llistoi7,. and. a scholarsb.1p to -the University of

Bichmolld where he entered. in ·Beptember, 19'+7• At Jolm Marshall
he vas awarded membership 1n the National Bonor Society and
·International. Quill and Sc.roil as· well as being the first Bicll,..,

mona diarter: tnember· of' the

.xezr· Club.t

Other· high school act1v1ties 1.nc:tuded. 3ourn.al.1sti.c work
as btt~as manager of both the ,school newspaper, MOJ:lACLE; and
.

.

the

y~arbook,.

.

MARSHALLI1!E•

It llas 'dllle studying at John Mar-

shall. that he decided to enter the teachtng

professio~.

At: the University of' &cbmond the main activities 't1ere in
.

.

.

the flel.4

.

ot

.

.

.

~~

.

forensics ,and .in .his senior year/\ was president of

87

the

s. c.

Mitchell Forensic Society.

Upon graduation 1n

June of 19!?1 with a B.. A•. degree in history, II~ Bonney was
awarded the Lt. Govemoi: J'. Taylor Ellyson Medal. For Original

Beseal."cll in Virginia lli.story.
Since graduation, he has served on tho faeul ty o:r Norviett
High. School, Norfolk,. Virginia,. as instructo1.. in history and

·American Goveittae..lJ.t. : A schoo1 o:r .2000 students with over ·
eighty-

teachers, Morv.tmt serves a vital defense area. :fiere

llonney J.s coach .·of tha debate ta.am and cllaiman of the Faculty
Committee On Clubs.

He is a member of the Knott•s Island Methodist C'hu.rcll, · ·
Xt10tt• s Island, North Carolina,
Off1~at Board~

.

~~:1ere

he is a member of the

.Chai.man of the Comr-uission On Education, and

General SU.per!ntendent 0£ the Churcll · School.. In ad.dition he
serves as clla:Uman ·of the Board of' History and Records for

the Methodist Churches of &uth Princess Anne.
Ile bolds manlbeTehip in Phi AJ...pha Theta, Matlonal Honorary

History Society, Pi Sigma JU.pha.j I'Jatio:tl.al Honoraey' Political
Sc1enee Frater.rdty, Senior DiVision of the Order of De 1-blq,

1lhe Am.erican II::tstorical Association, the Methodist Men 1 s Clubs
-

of Virginia, and various other civic organizations., For the
past several. years he

r..as

been ehaiman of the Red Cross drive

:ror Fru.i.tville TOlm.ship of Curntuclt County, ?forth Carolina.
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